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" In IJodrine she'wing uncorl'uptness."
THE TESTIMONY OF THE Holy SPIRIT.
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'THE testim6ny of the Spirit ~onsjsts distinctly. f~om all those rich
blessi'ngs of grace, which had been enjoyed ~y the saints, i,n acres
past. More particularly in that illumination of the mind, or ~n
largeme'nt of the understanding, and strengthening of the intellectual faculties, whtch thesaints enjoy, in consequence of the ascensioQ
,of the Son of God; to-behold in a cleal' spiritual light, the abundance of the glory and excellency of the knowledge of Christ, as it
har,moniously shines in the divine record of the Old and New Testament, with such clearness and perspicuity, as it never was beheld'
'Before by any prophet, priest, king, or saint, since the world began.
Whereby,their souls become more abundantly replenished with
_sanctifying grace, their joys more full, and, their comforts more
strong, ~han ever had <?mbellished human minds, before that day.
That this is the truth of the case, the Scriptures, both of the
Prophets apd of the New Testament, areabun~ant1y clear. In the
Pwphets it is foretold, that a more abundant lIght should shine in
the gospel day. "The light of the moon shall ,be as the light of
t~le sun, and the light of the sun shall be seven-fold, as f/le light of
seven days.-They shall see the glory of the Lovd, an4 the excel.
lency of our God;-The glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and
all flesh shall see it together.-Aris e, shine, for, thy light is come,
and 'the glory of the.Lord is risen upon thee." And as the light
s.)lOuld be more abundant, so the souls of the s~ints must be more
,abundantly elllarg~d, to c;omprehend the greatness of the ligh,t.
And t'his blessing IS by the Prophets also foretold. "In that day
shall the deaf hear the words of the book; and the eyes Of the blind
shall see out of obscurity, al!d Olit of darkness.-The eyes of them
that see shall not be dim.-Then the eyes ,of the blind shall be
opened, ~-nd the earS of the dea-f shall be unstopped.~Thine eyd
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sJ:laHsee .the king in his heauty.- They shall see eye to eye, whm
the Lord shaH bring again Zion." And this glorious light should
pt'oduce ,more abundant holiness. ,. The Lord bless thee, 0
habitation of justice, and mountain of holiness.-And in that day
there shall be upon. the bells of, the horses, HOJ>INESS UNTO THE
LORD,- Yea, every pot in Jerusalem, alld inJ l1dah, shall behohness
unto the Lord of Ho~ts." And the fruit of so great light, and the
inHuence of such principles of holiness, is certain 'to be abundance
of joy and gladness: 'which accordingly is promised. "The ran~
soOled of the Lord shaH rctu rn, and come to Zion with songs, and
everlasting joy upon their bea:cls: they shall obtain, joy and glad,ness, and sorrow and sighing shall Hee away.-'-Be you glad, and
rejoice for ever in that which I create: for behold 1 I,create1.Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.-Sing, 0 daughter of
Zion ; shout, o Israel ; he glad and rejoice with all t.he heart., 0
dai:ghter of Jerusalem." These precious promises relate to the
gosp~l d:ty,. when the Goel of all. the e,lI:th ~boqld reign in perfection, of glory, in the human nature ; and when he should fiU
al1 things, with tbe fulness that dwells in the man, in whom the
Fathel;'s soul -cleJ.igbreth. Carnal professors refer these blessings
to that glory which is in immortality: 'and, because themselves are
strangers to 'these things,' they wOllld p~rsuade us that there is ,no
'such thin~' to ?e enjoyed so long a,s we l:emain in the,hody. But
they plalflly POltlt to the very dar III whICh we now live: and the
reat childn~n of light are made p'artakcrs of them; and find that
,promise verified in themselves, " When 'ye sec this, your nearts
,shaH i'eioi(';c, and yo'ur bones shall flourish like an herb.~And the}r
soul ~hall be as a_watel'ed g-arden, a'nd they shall not sorrow any
:rhore :~t all .."
I~'?i;' n~,twithstandi'l1g', in the. world tb~y must
,hil-\'e tnblllatlOn; inChl'lst, they are blessed WIth everlastlllg eon8olat'ion, which neither earth 'lOr hell ,can take from them. .
And this-truth, that the blessilfg-s of the Spirit, in this day of
gospel light, do far exceed' anything' tbat was enj()y~d in fon'ner
days} is 6troll~IY'coriI1r'med in the New Testament. It is said of
the;ancient bel,iFers, "Theseall died in faith, not having received
the promises." . And again, " These all, having obtained a good,
, report through faith, recei,ved not the promise: God having pro. vided somc bet tet' thing Cor ll~, that they without us should not be
,made perfect." And of the Prophets it i,<; said, " Unto whom it
, ,Was reveal"d, that Ilot uilto thch1selves, hut unto us,they did ministc,r
..the tliings which are now reported unto you, by thcm that have
. preached the Gospel \](110 you, with tIle Holy Ghost sent down
from heavel1: whicb things tlie angels clesil:c to look into." And
')l!,r Lord st,ites the contrast hetweenall tba~ had 'gone before, and
,those that should live to enjoy these blessings. "'Vcrily I say
",into you, anlong them t.hat are OUfll of! I"omen, there hath not
ri~en a greater t!I?I,l' John the Ba'ptist: notwitbstarkting", be that is
.least in the I\ingdom of heaven is greater than he.", And Paul,
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speaking, of the'mystery of 'Christ, says, '" Which in Ol!J!:'t ages,
Was not made known unto the sons of men, as it is now 'revealed
unto his holy apostles ,md_ prophets_by the Spirit.!';
"
But if it be asked, wherein does the differen,ce ccmsist, between
t?e light that appeared before the ascension of the Lord, and the
lIght that nOlv shines froolliis throne? Or, what is now made rna- '
nifest to, the saints, wHch was hid from other'ages, and to former
generations unknown 1 . ,
'"
'. ; ' i
"
,
, This, I t~ink, is plaililydescribed by the Lord himself in his
Jastsermon, or discourse to his disciples, the ,night in, which he,was
betrayed. (Recorded 4y the Evangelist John, from chap. xiii. ,31.,
to chap. xvi. 33.) Containing, not only the most fir,m promise,
th<l,t the Comforter should cOfne.; but the fnostglol'iol1s explanation, '
of.the work he should p.erform, and the blessings re should com~
municate. And this diyin~ oration was'succeeded by <} most pathetic
prayer, or a most emph<:t,tical address to, his heavenly Father; in
whIch lecture, anJ suPpJiclltion, there waS such an opening of the
trernendQlts refulgency, ineflitble glory, audmost surpassing ex~Jlency of the divine w\II" as, I presume, had never saluted human
ears, since the foundation pf the world, unto that homo ,Forasmuch
then, ,L~ :the opening of these glori,ous mysteries had beell reserved
to this tremendous period, when our blessed Lord was just about
t{)enter into hit; agonies; laI)d 'were now spoken to his disciples for
their consolation; tl1<1t their hearts might be. sustained through that,
dark hour, in consic.lerati9l1- of the glory that ShOl,i~1 follow;' and
as the life of the comfort ,re5tcd in th~ promise of the Father, to
~end that Comfort~r, \Yho could not come, except th,e Son was first
glorified with the Father; anc.l as the blessings which he should
eOlnmunicate, are so clearly rqpresente<;! in these sacred conferenc.es,
with hi,s discipl<;s"and with h,i~ Father; if therefore we would' un~
dCJ'Stanc.l the peculiar excellencies thereof, it behoves us to ~ive the
~nost diligent attentioll thereto,
PROSTI:\ATES•

.

'.
THE RESURRl'CTlON MORN ANTICiPATED.

:' To th~se who "declare plainly that tl1l?y seek a bette~,country".'

Heb. x,.i. 14.

,souls, who by faith. are looking out of your clay tabernacles for the bright mornitlg~ .when your ~,reat Denv~rer shal,l
ilppem: for your complete salvation! " '. '.
"
.
, Christ shall appear tile second time wltluJUt sw, we are told; frol11
~hjch interesting dedaration, this consolotary truth appeal's---that
;tll those ~ins which the Lord laid upon him, were,c:ompletely put
awa:r, ard finished by his death, whell he qame the first time: for
, no trace o.f Zion'i:l sins, shall be. found upon hcr deal' he<"d 'and
Lord'when he appyai's the second time to put the finishing"'stl'oke
to her salvation. , Then, dear frietids,buvit,lg lost toe hmigeof the
f'irst Adam in the' cl u~t, we shall rise in the glorious image of t11c
second. This is no cUllningly devised fable,t~r Peter was an"eye
PR,ECIO'US
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witness' of the glory of Christ, when he was with him On tlIe mount ~
of transfiguration i and the Spirit by Paul declal'es, t~at as w-e have
,borne thE: image' of the earthly, we,shall also bear the)mage of the
heavenly. 'Yes, as surl:; as the image of Christ, is stampt 'upon our
souls in l'egeneration, and brought to ,view by1:he renewing cif the
Holy Ghost, so sure shall the body in which such a ~ol\l dwells, be
fashioned like Christ's glorious body; for, says the apostle, " if
the Spir~t of hi!n,tha~raiseq up Jesus from the dead,.dwell in you,
he that raised }Jp Christ from, the dead, shall also q,uicken your
mOI'tal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in you." To me, this is
a cheering tho,ught,under present weakness, and in the prospect of
future dissolution, that the blessed agent of my resurrection, now
dwells in m-e as an earnest of my full· ,perfection, at the great day,
'When the sons of God shall appear in gloi"y. Thenwil.) the benefit
ofChri"st's headship and 'mediation be manifest to the full, in his
risen mempel:s, and then more plainly than ever it will appear, that
out of his fullness, have all we received a fuHr,less of grace, and a
full'ness of glory; for the -Lord gil"eth grace and glory in.Clwist :
and he" who by precious- faith, clasps Christ crucified and Christ
glorified, in his lI:rms, embraces a fullness which shall bear ,hjm.>
tnr?~gh 'all opposition herc:l, and be the ground of his triumph.'
. i
for e v e r . '
A resurrection state with the Lord ofl glory is the mark of the
prize of our high calling, the expectation of it by faith, has borne
up t;.he souls of God's tried people in all ages; and that precious
gospel, by which life and immortality are brought to light, affords
abundant proof our f~ith is not in not in vain in the Lord. For,
'Christ is indeea risen from the dead, and become the first fruits of
them that :;lept. Many dear saints with this prize in view" have
yielded up their bodies,to the severest sufferings their-persecutors
,could invent, " not accepting deliverance, that they might obtain
a better resurrection:" for such are taught by the blessed Spirit,
to reckon, that the sufferiugs of t~is present time are not worthy to
be compared with the glory that shall be revealed in,them. This"
gl.ory is the gift qf Go~, and aJ'is~s to us out of an aI~cient interest
ill the headship and perfect inediation of Christ, the Son of God~
"The eff-ects of Christ's resurrection is' macle manife£t in us by ~he
work of the Spirit in our ,heC}rts; for" we believe according to
the wqtking,-o( his fIlighty, power which he wrought in Christ wben
he,l:aised him [rolu"t11e d~ad." Nothing short of that great power
~yhich raised up the Head of the church, can quicken t.he members,
either in soul or hody. pnly.he that has predestinated us to be
confc)rmed tb the iil1age of his Son, can effect the mighty change;
'hn,d Lles'~edbe hjs name, he has ,declared he 71;ill do it by his Spirit
that (lwelk;th iq' us.' Oh! you, whose hope rises above all hUQ1an
ins~ffieiency and felt oepravjt) 1. q.nd rests alone olrthe !ounda~iori
wlJlch, yoLt's unernng word reveals ;"7"You, whose qffectlOn cerners
iu' a"r'ise'll, glorified Lord, aboye all -the perishing and perpleXing
,
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things of tin1~, whose eye is Frxed' on Shal'O.n's heautro/l:l;s rose, now
bl?wn in his' resurrection glory ;~you,. who thvough the Spirit of
faIth, have taken hold of him who is the resill'rection and the life,
.loin with me to praise tne God of endless love, for sl!lch a prec:io.U:s,
, solid ground of faith and consolation in this solitary wilderness,
where sin and death abound.
But let those whQl'are thus, Fa.VOt.ll.TCd
to possess a hope so full of immortal glnry-, through the l1csui:reetion
of Christfrornthe dead, expect to meet with IiUltcfu1opposirtiotl here,
As a dear saint once observed, " nevej:' expect to build peaceably
OIl earth, while you lay not your founda~ion ill the du'St." . For a~
the devil did 'all he could to oppose the testimony of Christ's, res~rrecti'On in the days of the Apostles, so he has always set himself
against that faith which receins it. In lIeceivi'ng the testimo.ny of
Christ's Resurrection, in lively hope, \Ve receive 'at the same time
the certainty of the truths conceming h,is headship' and mission iott) ,
this world; for,withoutrelation to him, our sins had not been jaid
to hir;- charge; and witll0ut sin, he had: not di~d, and cOllsequentl-y'
could not have risen as a mighty ccinqucrot' over sin., death, and:
hell. "But the sweet, the encouraging truth, remains Ul'lshakea
stirll,; for Christ is ri.seH from the dead, and not only risen, b-l'l>l,
riscll as the first fruits of them that slept: therefore it is a f;tct; fult
of consolation h) us, f01" he died as the head and surety of his church,
and as such he rose;
" For Jesus entomb'd' was the same
With Jesus'in' glory ador'd."

-ri

\

\/

He was tlhe SOlme all-glorious person, and standing in the same re-l:ltiol1'to us, and ~s whethet· we live or die, we ;1I;e the l.ord's; so
whether we view Christ dying or \'ising, he still is our's. So· far
from the death of Zion's head weakening the bond of liInion betweert
him and his members, it Was the very thing that proved its strength;
and as Christ's' death could not hi"eak the union, but, contrary to
the devil's expectation, openecl the very door through which the
enjoyment of that ul'lion was to arise; so out' death, so far from
seperatil1g us· fmm .Jesus, is the ~vay to. our ever~astifJg enjoyment
of him. He has passed through Jonlan'i; swelling billows; and
Py his atonein'g death has left het\v.een th~ parted ways a passageway for his chosen to pass over dry-shod.
.
Jesus, the first fruits of theqI that ~~ept, has entered into his
rest, crowned with glory and ~onour. Therefore the harVest 'must
follow at the appointed <.jay? when he shaH send his angels to gather
his elect from the four winds~ This is the testimony of the Spi"il:'
of God, in the \yord pf truth; according tO,which also he bears
\vit:ness ~il our hearts, ~.nd comforts us when sad with the cheering
thought that we sh~ll be ever with our risel1 'Lord. This divinQ
testiiuony, holy Job receivedwhen he exclaimed, under a felt sense
pf corm ption and mortality, " I know that my. Rede~mer Fi vetp~
and that heshali stand at the latter day upon the earth ; and thOltgh
afoot'
skin~' wonris destroy this body ,ye-tin my flesh shall I sce
.
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. God." Seeing· then', ye dear followers of the Lamb, that the Resurrection and glory of your. Lord most surely involves your complete deliverance from all sin and sorrow,. antl your final entrance
into a resurrection state, above the power of death and corruption,
aim through the Spirit ,to dwell o'n the sweet, the comprehensive·
truth, and daily to ~e looking forward by faith, for the appearing.
of the great God and our Saviour;' when- you, with thousanas oL
his redeemed, shall exclaim, " Lo! this iSQlI), ()od,we.havc w.aited
for him, be will save us/' The angels told the disciples, that the
same Jesus whom they had seen go up into heaven, should return"
iri like Inanaer. The sig,ht or-their Lord's ascension into heaven "
and the assmance of h.is returnirig to receive them to himse,lf, filled
the dear disciples' hearts with great joy ~n their return to Jerllsalem :
theirhql10ur it was to receive his p:\I'til~g blessing, and with their
hodilyeyes to see their Lord ascend; and our privilege it is to
participate in the benefit of that priiestly blessing,. Wllich rests on
us who' believe on him through th~ir word; for, s~ys our Lord,
" Blessed are they who have' not seen, and. yet have believed."
The faith of God's elect, does not stancl. on the testirriony of'theil'
bodily senses, but in,the demonstration of the Spirit, according. to
tche precious ;1'ord of truth. Peter, when speaking on the pQwel~
~nd coming, of the Lord Jesus, said he was an ·cye witness of hi;;
majesty, and heard the voice froril heaven; y~t he cl.id not call for,
their faith to be wllOl(y grounded on the testimony of what he had
privately seen and heard; hut ref'ers them also to the Slll'e word
of prophecy, unto which he said;." they did well to take
IleeJ, as unto a light that shhleth in a dark pla-ce ;" for it w~s not. a.
. }lrivate matter or opinion here recon;!ed, nor did the prophets write
according to their own will, ,~ but holy men of GQd, spoke as they
were Il)oved by the Holy Ghost." 'Vhat,repeated pl'oofs have wc
of the yerity oLdIe Word. of om' God, U'pOll which he has caused
us to hope. ~f Th0U hast magnified thy 'Vprd above all thy nal11e,'~
sait! Da\'iu; . The 'Vonl of G.ocl ,is a faithfuL.copy. or tbe trutH as
it is ill Jesus: He is emphatically s.pcaking THE T1nJ'fH, "hi~
name is called ~he \VianD OF GOD.;'·
, ,I
Trulh risesJlere in fiviJlg lines,
In Chrj~t lh'.incarnate· word; .'.
And brighter .still each letter shines,
111 Christ our risen Lord!
,
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, Anud~ar Friends in the, faitll,' the ti~e is I~Qa~Jy -at han.cl, Wh,CII'.,
,we who lmow so little now of the heights and depths of grace in the
blessed volume of inspir<ltiol1, sllaH jilet: to face behold beaven:s'
,{!,J'lmd,original, all(\Ttmd each preciolls_ doctrine in the br,ight light
hi,S personal p~'e$ence gii'~s. And blessed be Olll" exalted Lord, he
,now tenderly remembel's us ip our low estate, an,d graciously affords
. us a· melting sight,of his sOlll.transCorl11ing glories, in the gl~ss of
Gospel truth;, UIlt! by tbat ,\Vonl offaitb, assures us that where he is, .
we s!Jaq'bl;; :dso-" .That the .blessed Spirit wham the ;father has
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sent in his name, shall teach us all things and abide with us for
ever-that not a hair of our head shall perish-that he will raise us
'Jp at the last d~ly-that at his second coming he will fashion our
,\'ile bodies like his own gloriolls body-that we shall be ever with
him--':thathe will lead us to fountains of living "'ater, anll all sorrowing and sighing shall be done away-that asovercomers, he will
make us pillars in the temple of his God, and give us to sit with him
on his throne-that all bis children have their part in the first resurrection, and sball reign triumphantly with him a tlwus'lnd years,
in thenelV beaven and the new carth~and tbat they shall inherit all
things, anclltewill be their Gop." .Rev. xxi. 7.
, ," Enollgh \llY gracious Lord, let. faith triumphant cry',"

)

;
\

\'

'Al'lcl what more could our Divine Mediator say fm' our consnTation?
Oh! ye heirs of heaven's u:ntold possessions! ','Time fails, and language is too short to express the rIches of the grace and glory
. whichare'trea-uredin our',fEHOVAH JESUS.' Riches! which are
sure to be enjoyed through tlte Spirit, ;lnd \vbich can never through
si n be forfl~iled. Yes, the unfathom~~c1 mine of heavenJy'treasure
was'safely kept for us in-the hands of the heavenly ADAM, when
the eartldy Allari'l spent hit!! all: and for ever blessed be our Triune
Covel1ant God, they are such riches as exactly suits the state of
the pOOl' and the Illst, who, as born tlf the Spirit, want no other
refuge than the bleeding Lamb ;110 righteousness but t~lat which
he bath wrought; 110 hea\'cn but that which be ,bath merited; 'and
no place but that which he prepares:
.'
,
,
And now what remains, O! ye " Saints of the most; high God,"
but that we humbly intreat our heavenly Father for his Holy Spi.rit
to lead us more' and more into the truth as it is in Jesus; for we
know nothing spiritually of the things of God, but 1.>y the Spirit
of God, for none but God bimselfcan TcveaF the things which he
hath prepared for them t~at love him. May rhe blessed Comforter
often ,take' your sin-sick souls to Calvary, there to see the finishing
'of transgression and the end of sin; and then direct YOUi' e};es from
the bleeding Lamb upto the thii,d heavens, where our High Priest
now sits enthroued. His 011'1\ blood in all its cleansing virtue he
,presents; his righteousness in all its glory he brought in. It is the
~)l()o(~ of God, the righteousrrcss of'God, we trust, n.or can we trust
ID vam:
For God himself the ransom did 'provid~,.
,And,God himself its virtue hath apply'd,

\Vhat tongue can exprc·ss.tbe 'completeness we have-in 'God ou/'
Redeemer IvVhatfilthy rags must' th~t right~ousness be"wbi~h
stands opposed to this robe Of God ,!Here we bave a completeness
above our law state. by nature, and above the wretched sinfulness
of our. hearts, ,ai)ove all carnal reasoning, all 'unbelief, and ;111 the
inventions qf man; nor can tbe malice, tbe power or c\lnning <,.~'
Satan, effect a change in QUI' state in Christ; nor ,can the law, or
the transgression thereof, (;;ver, alter or disannul tbe promis'es anti

,
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rigbteousRess'oftheGospe]; but rathertbe breach of thc'Govena-ot
_of wQrks is o"erruled ·by infinite wisdom and love, to make way for
the opening of the immense and eternal riches of the. unalterable
~'ot'enant qf grace ; accordingly the blessed Spirit first leads us to
see and feel our concleLlmed ,and lostest3ite by nature, and whell
we have experimentally seen an end of all perfection and hope in
the flesh, we are then gladly led to take up by precious faith a
glorious completeness in the Son qfGod : and those weather-beaten
travellers, who through all opposition, still triumph I'n Christ, shald
ere long triuinph 'With him; nor shall those of little faith be l~ft
behind. The night is far spent, the morning of the first resurrec- .
tion: is hastening on, when death, the Jast enemy,sh\lll be put under
rhe feet of OUl' Great Conqueror: then,' (as a friend in sickness
once said to me) the redeemed shall no more say " as we are 'in
Adain," for in that bright morning of manifest dominion and VICtory, the 'beadshi p. Qf Adam, and the effects of transgression, we
sh~tll have done with entirely, and the ,imal!e of the second Adam
will be unalterably our's for .e~·er. Then that new, that peculiar
SOilg,which none but the redeemed can learn, shall resound through
.the celestial paradise to. the endless praise of the eternal Three,
shining with unspeakable sweetness and glory, in the face of Jesus
Christ. The Lord preserve you honourable through life, apd tri.Ul'Qphant in death, for his dear name sa~e.
St. ItJes, Dec. 5, 1813.
SUSANNA.
MR. MADAN TO DR. PRIESTLY.-LETTER' VII. '

(Contill11fdjromp. 616. Vol. VI.)
DEAR

SIR,

to Col. i. 15-20. is the te,¥:t, Pbil. ii. 5-H ; the sixth
vel:se of ·which you' compliment yoUI' Arian 'friend, with having

ANALOGOUS

1ni.ll~latep. properly,

by r,endcring liy. (tg'IT(t'YI"0' ~'i'~0'(t10 '1'0 m(tl 10'(t ElEWdid not covet to be /ionouTed (IS God. Now, Sir, this is so far from a
proper translat£on, as to be no translation at all; it is a sort of
paraphrase, which the Anf/ns have been forced into, in order to
save the throat of their cause; ahd therefore, wby a Socinian, or,
as you rarher chuse to call yOlirself, an Unitarian, should clap the
doctor on the back. with a macte esto, is very apparent.
Though" Dr. Horsley will not allow.you to knO\v any thing of
Greek," and though perhaps his readers may incline to that opinion,
yet I thin.k you will vindicate your credit in this respeqt, if you can
fairly prove the above a proper t1'anslation; that is to say, if yOll
call prove Ag'IT(tyfJ.0' ,is not a substantive, signifying tps(l 1'apiendi
actio*" that is, 1'obbery; that ",YE0fJ.CU, when. applied to the mind,
does nof signify to think, reckon, esteem; and that '1'0 m<¥1 10'" signi~fies to be honoured.
I. a,dl'ise you against attempting, as some incautiously have done,
.'j

Iledericus, sub•. ,"oc.
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to construe Ae7il!tyl-"~'v adverbially-as eagerly, mpaciously, and tha
like-for there is no such adverrb in the Greek language; the verb
Ae 7fct ?w givcs the nOU!1S Ag7fctyp-oo, Ag'll'ct'Y'7, and Ae7fotYp.~;; but its adverb is Ag;"'ooYIf/'"'' which is not the word made use· of, and therefore, we must conclude, not intended by the Apostle.
." As to the introduction to the Gospe1 of St. John, it is not there<
sal:], that any thing was made by Christ, but only by the Logo~,
whIch we maintain to he. the word or power of GOD, which, as it
were, resided in Christ, to which be ascribed all the miracles that
he wrought, and which there can be no doubt (say you) did make
all things."
.
.You maintain the Logos "to be the '{/Jora or power of God ;"
St. Johnmaintains him to be God-the word was with God, and the
WORD WAs GOD, says he. Why do you quibble, and say, that}t
is" not tlure sat'd that. anything wa~ made by CHRIST, but only by
~he Logos? The apostle's argument is to prove the godhead~md
pre-existence of that divine person, who was afterwards made flesh,
and thus became GOD and MAN in ONE CHRIST. Thus he argues':
The word was GOD. vel'. 1. The 'word was made flesh, and d\felt
among us. vel'. 14. The irrefragable conclusion to be drawn from
these infallible premises is- Therefore; GOD' was made flesh, and
dwelt among us. "Vho ever couldsuppose, that the Man Christ,
abstractedly considered as to his human nature, wa.s the creator of
worlds-when that humanity, which he assumed, and which was
co~ceived in the womb of the J/t'rgin, certainly did not before
eXIst? But who ever can deny; if he believes his Bible, that the
WORD-the'il~i1'l ,~., as he is called, Gen.
1. (an.d in divers
other passages) is a divine person? that this divine person appeared
frequently, as has been mentioned before in rpy fourth letter, under
a human form, in token or presage of his future incarnation, and
that he was united to the human llature ?-and what less can' we
under~ta.nd by St.. John's saying) vcr. 6, the WORD was made FLESH,
I

"

I

.

xv.

l{S ?
. .
In saying therefore, ". there can be no doubt that the Logos, or
word, did make all things, and resided in Christ;" you almost talk
I~ke a Cllristian. Y (Hi indeed qualify what yoq say of his" residing
in Christ," with an "as it were," and make the word and pow.el' or
GOD convertible terms; thus you save yourselffrom being thought
iticonsistent with your own scheme.
.
1'he word which we translate dwelt, is W'l'.'I]'IlI,m, a very remarkable
expr~ssion..,......IiteraJIy, tabeTnaclcd. Thus the dwelling of ~he divir:e
Logos ampng men i,n an human body, bears a strong allUSIOn to IllS
formerly dwelling 1'il the ta,bernacle pitched hy Moses. See Exod.
~xv. 8. (xxi~. ~4, 45,-6,) Dent. x,ii. 11 ; in all. which passages the
~ordp~ is used, wl;t,ich sigpifies to. dwell or inhabit, particularly,
JD a tent or.tabenwcle.·
•
I
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As to your endeavours to overturn tbe miraculous birtlt of Christiif ~
at the expeFlce of the clearest and plainest testimonies of the Old
and New Testaments, and' certain 'other attempts to pervett and
change the. word of God, I leave 'you to the mast~r1y scourge of
Dr. Horsley ; if you do not smart under this, it is a liad sip;n for
you: as for me, I shaH conclude' what I have to say, by resuming
tpe observations which 1 promised to make on the chaiacter of 5t:
Paul; ~ut this must be the subject of another letter. I am, &c.
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ON CONTROVERSY,

'F1'om the Pen Of tlw Lp-te Rev. Richard De Cov,r:c!J'
"
Alkmond's, Sln'e'U'sbur!J'

~icar

,!

rf St.
,

I to indulge the natural in~lin!\tion of my, heart, I should
totally abstract myself from every bl'anch of polemic divinity;
and, should chuse rather to glide silently along, in the placid
~trealI) of parochial obscurity, than entel; the troubled waters of
con'trqversial debate; where disputants, like ships in a storm too
Violently dastl pIle against another; while the precious cC;lrgo ,of
truth is too QfteJ'l']qst in the vehement scuffle.
However, I believe that 'Golltroversy, when properly managed~
1:!l;LS its use; and that th~ business of a controvertist and the spirit
of' a, true' christian are by T)O means incompatible. One of the
m~st mninent 'christians, and. gr~atest apostles, that ever lived,
was also one,of ~be wisest and most earnest disputants? who ever
br;mdishe~l.the contrpversialswnrd in the cause of t,ruth, with
greater f1rmne~s 9r su~ces,s, than the great apostle of the Gentiles?
yet, who everlihone a more illustriplls qrqament to christianity?
But what need I adduce the example of Paul of Tarsus, when t,he
great 'apos'tle alld highpriest of our profession himself, condescended to grace ~he t'icld of Cqntroversy with bis presence? Of
what did oiJr blessed Lell"d':; interviews, with the disputatious scribes
and pharisees freqllen~ly cpnsist, put ot' a cplltroversial chain of inimitable ~rgqqJ~l1latipn? With wha~ wisdom did he answer their
obj!2ctions! 'Vhat paips did he talw to rerpove their prejudices!
With what invincible 'firmlless, plainnes~ pI' spee~h, and cogency
of reaspning, qid "le contr.o~·ert their most f~vorite hypotheses!
Bow efIc(,;:tuully did he silence their cavils, and refpte their specious
,o}ihistry!, And, while this divine phiJanthropi"t \vas influenced
by the Illpst arclpllt affection to the $ouls ef his opPQj1ents, yet with
'what seve'rity dOGS he he\v in pieces e,:ery i\gag of error, with that
fwo-edged s\.vord that proccedeth o!.!t of his mouth! So that the
very oil of jntensq love to truth and souls, ",-hichsllIootlLed the edg~
of our Lord's controversy ~ith the cavilingJc'ys, tended ,likewise
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to give it a· proportionat.e keeness, penetrat.ion, and importance.
As, therefore, we are indebted to Controversy, as an eventual
cause, for some of the 1TIOst celebrated writings of that evangelic
casuist, St. Paul; SO, we must refer. t6 the saIne sourCe, some of
the most glorious vimlications of divine truth, that dropped from
the mouth of him, who" spake, as never lIlan spakei' .
.
Nor has Controversy been without its u')e in latler ages. What
important effects it prod uced in our land, to the de1;ection of error,
and di·ssemination of truth, let the writings of the illustrious WickJiff" testify; whosecoutroversial attack upon the popul<ar errors of
Home, first rent the veil of darkness that covered the established
church here; and admitted that dawn of truth, which, by a g-radual
and diffusive illumination, spread far and wide throughout the con~
tinent, under the il1strumentality of John Huss, Jerom of 'pI'ague.
Luther, 'Calvin, &c. and at last arrived at a blessed meridian, during the propitious reigns of our English J,osiah, King Edward·VI.
and our British Deborah, Queen Elizabeth; through the uuited
labors of our eminent reformers, Cranmcr,· Latimer, Ridley,
Hoopcr, &c.
. '
The starting of error nas always given rOan) for the more vigorous display of truth: this has awakened Controversy; and ,the
reciprocal attacks of cOlltrovertists, like the collision of the steel.
and flint, have telided to extract the latent sparks of truth, and to
display their lustre the more abundantly. And, although the
sparks, which issue from controversial collisions, have sometimes,
through the improper heat of bigoted incendiaries, set the church
in a flame; yet, this is no luore an argument against the propei' use
of €ontrovcrsy, than a madman's burning a house, is a.n argument
against all use of fire.-H.eli'gious ·CQntroversy is a guard of revelat~on; whose double office is, to act offensively in the r€s~stance of
error, and defensively, in the vindication .of truth. The weapons·
of her warfare are, scripture and nason; which constitute a sort of
two-edged sword, tbat cuts in pieces every' unscriptural and irrational hypothesis. But, when positive' assertions or dogmatic in- .
junctions are substituted in the room of right reason, and some disjointed or mi5-applied texts are made to usurp the place of the
analogy of faith, and scriptural argumentation; it ceascs to be a
wonder, that such suppositious artillery, in the !lands of ignorance
and bigotry, should be attended with the most mischievous cons.equences to the church of Christ; that warm bigots should be
induced to unchurch and even unchrbtian their differing brethren;
and tha't a fa\'orite ceremony should be dignified with a T!lus saith ,
t!le L01,d, when its genuine sanction is nothing morc· than Thl/s
saitlt BIG'OT~tY. But thus an old observatIon is verified, .Ill nomine
DOlllt·lll incipit omne. malum.
(
In·· the nianagcmc(lt ~f religious Controversy; there are a few
. ~onsiJeration~" which· seem to me of real illlportance. 1. The
cause of God amL the establishment ef trut!;t arc so intimately
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allieJ, that, whatever injures the one, m1.!st necessarily affect the
other; and every contt;'overtist, who vv,ould .wish to strengthen the
combination of interests between both, ought to have a single ey(~
to the glory ef God, and a zealous concern for the honor of truth.
2., \\Then Controversy has religion for its subject, and the vindication of truth for its object, it' ought, consequently, to take the
Sacred S:criptures for its guide. These should be the divine
arsenal, from whence it should borrow its principa.l artillery; these,
~he ri~h mines, where truth should be investigated, and from whence
, the precious' jewel should be dug;' and these, the infallible j uclges,
that should end every c.ontroversial strife."
3: But, as scripture is the best interpreter of scripture, we are
no more to take it t;letached from itself, than to make it the lacquey
of corrupt reason. Therefore, in proving any point from the
Word of God, where the su~iect is either ,obscu1'elJ, ,or not e.t'jJressly
r.evcaled, our conclusions sho,uld pe determined by the general
tenor of scripture, or by the connexion of one truth with another.
4. In order to inv~stigate truth arigllt, we should labour to shake
off' all those prepossessions, which fiow from a party spirit; to
relinquish every prejudice, connected with a partiCular mode of
education; and to be accessible to the light of truth, though it dis,*
cover the weakncss of even a favorite hypothesiS.
'
5. In urging any truth, which, in its consequell'ces, dependencies,
or application, may bear hart! upon an opponent, the utmost care
should be takcri to preserve a distinction between his peTson and
his opinions; and, while we level all the sevcrity of scripturalargument against the one, to retain cvei'y degree of christian charity
and tender benevolence towards the other. This rational land
scriptural distinction wiR save from timid submission OIl the one
}mnd, and from uncharitable bigotry, on the, other; a,nd will make
religious Controversy, a happy blending of truth and love.
6,. In the application· of any particular truth, it shbuld be argumentum ad ha 1J1"11l f?J1 , no farther, than as it has a reference to the
ma~n qnestiGrl in dt::bat y • Without attending to this, controver. ti"ts sometime:;; load their productions with such impertinent trifles,
as merit '110 reply; and with such heterogeneous stuH~ as no judic'ious reader will think worthy ofa seriou!> perusal.
1. Thdugh some truths are not of equal importance with others,
they are riot therefore to be accounted absolutely indifferent. Every
portion of truth is precious or irrl\JQha':lL in proportion to its connection with thegrancl fundamentals of christianity. And, though
there are some. truths, wqich rieither constitute, nor are immediatel!J
connected with th~ foundation of the Gospel: yet, considering
them, :;LS pos6essinga place in the word of ,God; as declarative,
eith~r expres:slyor implicitly, of the will of the, great Legislator.;
as including in their. application, certain benefits, privileges, and
advantages, t"9 the visible, church of Christ ;-1 say, <;onsidering
certain inferior truths.in these several points of view, as they stand
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e,ven distllntialty related to other more important ones, they seem
to drop their unimp01:tance, and to demand our most serious submission.
It is an excellent observation, that 0'1'01' is easily discovf:rable,
hy the steam of bigotr:y~that !)[oeeeds from the monster's mouth.
And when it pollutes the air of tbe church, with its infectious
bl'eath, is it not our duty, to level a seriousblolV at the bideous
monster? and to ,point out its deformity, .,lest others suck ill the
foul taint, and become proselytes, not to tn.lth, but to Mi!;otl':Y? I
am convinced .therefore, that, with a view to the prosperity of,Zion"
the progress of the Gospel, and the welfare of souls, truth ought to
buckle on her armour, and not be afraid to meet the huge Goliah,
that "defies and disturbs the armies of Israel. In doing this, a degree of plainne.s and scriptural severity will be unavoidable. I
say, scrzlJtural ,severity; by which r mean, such a severity, as
1i,cripture warrants; whieh is, a. firm oppositjon to error, founded
qn argument, strengthened by matter of -fact, and tempered by
brotherly love. I know, when error is hard pushed by forcible
reasoriing, and bigotry is hunted \lut of all its miscntble subterfuges,
that their' mistaken advocates are ready to publish a hue-itnd-cry
agaillst their opponents, by charging tflat upon their spirit, which
is nothing more than the severity of solid truth. ,Thus the blame
cast upon the ~pi1'it, is often but an evasive arology for a defect
of argument..
.
This l\;il1dof blame generally proceeds, likewise from the very
nature of error; 'which, like a disorderecl limb, cannot bear a
searching remedy. As the gentlest application of the surgeon's
instl'llme~lt to a sore place, will give pain; so the tenderest manner
of treating error will be often censured as severe, when the fault
,is in the morbid part, and not in'the hand that searches it. And,
if there should be an additional soreness through tlte latent gangrene of bigot1'Y; the pain, and the. ,clamour of severity, will in~
crease, in proportion as the penetrating probe attempts a radical
cure,
J hope my heart will eve.r be influenced by th,1't brotherly love,
whieb is the genuine characteristic ef a disciple of CHRIST, and
which is ready to proj)ose,'und admit, terms of recollciliation 'between diHcl'ing brethren, where the differences do not respect the
F'UNDAMENTALS OF CHhISTlANITY.
\Vhile bigots dip theil' pen
in the gall of bitter invettilTe and party-rancour; may mine distil
'Witll the penetrating juice of solid truth, and the balsamic oil of
christian aHection! May ~be distillation of this .doublc flllid, make
my pell the llappy instrument of can'ying conviction to my. opponont's mind, of detecting the monster Gigotry, and of healing
:ev(~l'Y wound that the controversial sword may ,occasion! If one
part of the mingJ<;:djuice should at any time admin}stcl"3 sensation
of .acrimony, may it be abundantly corrected through the softening
powers of tht! other! And.. may ,my pen, thus tuided by truth,
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and love, subserve the two-fold pnrpose, of being'a corJ'Ositle to
bigotry amI error, and' a promoter of brotherly-kindness and
charity! And, as long- as opponents choose ,to contin,ue the
debate, may ou'r hearts be engage~1 in prayer to God! that no
root of bitterness may spring up to darken our yiews of truth, or
illtyrrupt the exercise of mutual affection!
.
Although the field of Controvery, like the barren mountain of
Gilboa, is toooftep destitute of the dew of real edification, or the
rain of divine benediction; yet I believe, this arises not so much
froni the thing itsdJ~ as, eventually, from the spirit of the disputants. Controversy is, or ought to be, one mode of investigating
ti'ut/~: <!-nd as no investigatiol1 can be so important as that which
Ims scriptural truth for'its object, we have certainly reason to e~
pe,ct the blessing of God in our pious researches, provided they
-nre guided by his Word" influenced by his Spirit, restrained by
his law, subordinate to his will, and conducive to the good of his
church.
Ever since my mind has been roused from its nativ~ indolence,
and, awakened to a serious solicitude about things of infinite moment, I have had an insatiate thirst after truth; which has heen
heightened, in proportion to the real importance of any pal'ticu!a]'
trlltb,'and the earnestn'ess with which it bas been controverted.
, U pOB the whole whatever may be our differences on controver-.
tible subjects, the genius of trqe chri~tianity ineulcate~ benevolence
aqd charity towards the persons of dissentient brethren: while the
inspired founders of it suppose, that ". to judge ·our brother isto
judge the law, emc! to speak evil Qf the Jaw;" and construes every
. decision on the principle of bis conduct and the state of his person,.
as equivalent t9 the unallowed attempt of usmping the great Legislator's tribunal; and of arrogating the divine prerogafive,peculiar
to the Searcher if hearts.----c" Who art thou, tlmtjudgest another ?'"
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QUEIlY TO ANY CORRESPONDENT WHO MAY FEEL DISPOSE:Q T(i)
REPLY THERETO.

1..If the HUMAN, SOUL OF CHRIST did not ,exist prior'to its existence in the HUMA'N BODY, then what constituted tlte happiness
of th~ Old Testament saints after they left thi~ world; seeing that
to be in heaven without an eNjoyment of Christ in HUMAN: natur~,
would be no heaven to them; and the J;>eity can never be seen or
enjoyed by the elect in any other way then through the human
nature if Christ?
' .
2, .If. they went not to Christ in human nature, then unto whom
did they go in order to eqjoy the presence of God; as without his
presence heaven would be but death and miser,y?
.
3. If they went not to Christ in human nature, but only ,to, enjoy
.him in the \ray !hey did while b~Jow, then their happin~ss was ~y .
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no means superior to those i;l the w~lderness, nor was their faith
turned into light, until t.he· Hedecrner, in human nature, ascended
on high and led captivity capth'e ? An answer to' the above bj
any of your Correspondents, will much oblige; yom's, &c.
.
AHIJAH.
.
ON THE PHRASE' ETERNAL SON 01' GOD, &c.
l\iR.EDITbR,
.
FROM small beginnings? great things are often brought about! Hat!
anyone predicted that I Sho~lld,ever have been engaged as I now
am, 'in contending for the truth as it shirH's in Jesus, with splendour ir!finite~y surpassirrg the sun which, illumines our hemisphere
'at tuid-day in summer,' against my antagonist at Ramsey: such
insinuation, I should at one time, hare utterly contemned. But
herein appears the mutability of the creature of a day-that I ani
such I freely own; for changes many I have undergone, and sti'l{
do I change, as oft as circumstances vary, in things relative to this
life; and not only so, but the views I once had of the gospel of
everlasting grace, I also am not ashamed ,to own, I have departed
fro~. ~ut the HOPE which I have as the anchor of my sonl, sure
and stedfast in'the heavens reigns-and still holds me fast, amid
the waves ancl surges that in this tronblons and stormy main arise!
HE fills heaven and earth, " And knows what sore temptations
mean, for he has felt the same!" His covenant is immutable, everlasting, and sure to all the seed! On that depending', I again
appear; and venture to declare myself not a captious disputant determined in opposition against the truth, but for it, according JO
the light and help ,GOD hath given. That much help is. needed I
confess; and still the faithfnI}lcss of him that promised' I find, in
affording what is neetiful, in what 7vay soevel' to him is right. The
illicit insinuation of J. le respecting" to-;,cn aT' counlr;y, male or
female help," on Ule has no effect, as' he appears to' wish. I am
not ashamed to own, that I have found communion with a few of
God's household, very help.fid-I also feel proud ot'the honour of
being intimately acquainted with a valuable, faithful, and able minister of tpe ,New Testament in town, to whom I understand my
opponent to allude, ail~l that he has been an instruRlent ' in the hand
of the great Hoqseholder' of much help to me, I am happy in acknowledging, and should be exceeding"!:!! glad to see many more
such labourers sentf01'th by the Lord of the harvest into his vine.
yard. To a valuq.ble female correspondert (w,ith whom r am one
in faith) of your's also, Mr. Editor, I suppose he has some allusion;
I only add, the Lord incl,ine his saints to strengtlun each odlers
,hands in the faith, against the attacks of the enemy; .and so much
the more, as they see the day apprQaching.-I proceed to answer
tIle dogmatis11ls ofmy opponent.
4~ Pil<ttc s~id ofthisglori()us KING'OX T~E JEws) " TV/lat J haye

"
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wl'itten, I have written;" and ur;till better things appe<\r, than .T.
,K. has yet olfered, I dare not reverse. I have nO,t asserted, or
ever thought of contend ing. for the unoriginate existence, of that
which wa~ begotten: neither can he f~jrly use the word to apply.
to any thlllg III all that I have written on the begotten nature of
the Son of God ; but, contend for the propriety of the phrase
" Eternal Son of God" upon the solid oTound of HIS personal divinity, or etel'nz't!J WHO wears that begotte~1 nature, in personal union;
and who i~ therein revealed, and declared· in the Scriptures of
eternal truth, to be, :the " tme God and eternal life." Is this the
Son of God? So John testifies, 1 Epistle v. 20. and surely, HE must
be E'n:RN AL of whom such thil~gs are affirmed! So I believe; and
here- my soul still rests in hope of eternal life : and however men
may quibble, I yet believe, they can never disprove what is so
ex pressly declared in words of unerrin~ wisdol11. How those who
profess to hold, 'and maintain an undissembled acknowledgment
of the all glorious doctrine of the eternal Trinity in unity, can,
in the face of such words of Holy Writ, assert ~hat the ,Son, of
whom'they are spoken i,s not eternal t is to me unaccotmtable indeed!
that they should also read" HE is the author bf eternal salvationl1ath obtained eternal redemption for tile. churcl1;" and still persist
in denying his etermty, is a n'1ystery, which, I ca~not reconcile,
without supposing some design to rob (or at least to veil)' the
personal everlasting glories of the Son of God. } just premise,
that I do not (more than J. K.) believe, that" humanity is become
1lnoriginate by its union in the Son of Goel ; or vice vel'sa: neither
have, or shall I attempt to eternalize finite' aeated nature," in a
self-con~radictory sense of 1llloriginate existence, in orde'r to estab~
lish the sentiment contended for. ,And if my opponent (who so
boldly cbarges me with ignorance, arising from inattention,) do
but refer back to my second letter to him, he will find a great part
of that, ' which he perhaps means,' "as having lJothi!~g at all to
do with tile point in debate," refers him to ,the perpetual, everlasting, or 'eternal duration of the kingdom and glory of Christ, v:;ith'
the eternal blessetlness of the saints £n, through, and with him
,evermore! "Tbe righteous sh~n go into life eternal." Win J.
Ko affirm, that this life eternal, hath not a standing in the Son of
God, in ~ higher sense than the righteous shal.l ever possess? surely
not.-IJust observe that we read, Jude vii. of eternal fire. No
man I suppose will deny that ~m,terial fire makes a part of the
crcatzvn; and it appears' according to my opponent's manner
of reasoning,' that the Scriptures err, in ascribinO' eternity to that
which is created! his gnarded clause, same sense, :~c. cannot help
him throug-h in this matter; and notwithstanding, all his. efforts,
to set me among those who .hold the self-contradictory doctrine of
the eternal generation of Christ's divine Person; he is evioenlly at
a loss to know how to accomplis,b what he so much wishes. Of
l~rael it is said~ Hosea viii. 7. " They have sown the wind, ~()(l
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,they shall reap the whirlwincl:" if J. K. have not sown the wind,
I <+11l greatly mistaken; for much confusion ,is manifest to me, in,
his productions. By J. K.'s answer to my first question, (which,
yet is evasive) I understand him to mean" tbe title Son of God
(throu~hout) is not a personal ono."-In this I must still beg leave
to. differ from him. I am referred to his formqr letter -; p. 238.
whence he cites, " I believe the human nature of my Lord in some
period in eternity was really created, &c. by the infinite and Almighty volition of the great-and all glorious Triune Jehovah, and
that it was £mmediately taken up into high personal union ,to one,
of the eternal subsistences in the underiv~d,Godhead,&c." "Vhat~
ever my opponent may think of his statement, I believe it f<rr, from
plainness of speech or consistericy. We ar,e told" human nature
was created, (granted) and that it was. immediate~y (afterwards I
suppose) taken up, &c.": h9w J. K. will rec,oncile what he thus
states with what he tells us in answer to question 3, I caunot tellhe there says, " the man was brought up in such personal oneness,
as neither to multirly sub.ist~nces, or work confusion in Godhead :"
to this I agree _! But so Jar as I can understand his fOI'mer state:'
ment-creation precedes the union of natures; is a ji·rst work, and
union an after work. 'Vhen human nature was thus created, we
are sur<~ly to understa:1d a person was created, who stood 'apart,.
dist-inct, or separate from him (one if the eternal subsistt;nces) who
took it, &c. untilllnivn took place. Such idea my opponent's lan~
guage must convey whether s~lch be his meaning or not: for by
this immediately,some laps~ ,of time (suppose an instant or ~econd)
must be understood to intervene between the creation, and union
spoken of: aild had he not meant to convey such an idea, he surely'
would have discovered the impropriety o~ his ~wn language, at
least once in three times using it. J st. in his letter to me, p. 238.
in an E~el'-green Posey lately by him gathered, (the title of a book
lately published,) and now again in answer to·a question, he goes
on .to say" on account of this cleation, &c." to which I agree.
His note I must also note :-" the name So~ of God was npt his
personal title prior to that period he took our nature into union, &c.
and that person in God could have no right to the name, prior to
his possessing a nature that gave proper rise to the same.'~ ,That
a man who professes to-revere, and,fear the Lord,should, in language
like this, presume on the -right of his Maker and Sovereign, Lord
al)d King, 1 confess, Mr. Editor; fills my soul with much concern.
TYltat his personal right was, pl'io1' to. the creation of his human
spirit .in personal union (not created and -im.mediately united) I
apprehend J. K ..will. be at a lo'ss to teB, according to his own
hypothesis. Some afli.rm the names, by which the God of aIL
grace is revealed, to be names of office. I here inform J. K. that
I have read A. S. and think he ,hath written ably and honourably'in
~efence of tl;uth: but so far as understanding is given me, I dQ.llut
No. n.-VOL. IX.
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- think he will own all my opponent-h~s-wi'itte~ against th~_ p11l"as~'
disputed; ~inc::e I am liot of the fraternity of eternal generationists.
'Vith him I agree, " that the names by ,~vhich God is revealed are
names suited to the distinct office ,each divine person sustains in-the
economy of salvation." I wa~ lately accused of making human
nature unC1'eate: and now my accuser has three times asserted'
" human nature alone gave rise to the name Son of Go~." If that'
be true, (c1l1d to dispute its veracity, will perhaps be deemed blasphemy) 1 further ask, What gave rise to the n,ame sons of God,
in reference to the adopted' children of our heavenly Father?!
:May I"be allowed (with -'Propriety, or without disputation) to say} _
the new man alone? or, He \"ho created him alone?' I ratberrip-'
prehend the latter, in this case, will be allowed: for, it is said " of
his own will beg'at he us, &c." and Gal; iv. 6. " Because ye are
sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son, '~c." J. K.,ob-'
jects, " the'name Son of God, is not a name of will, but o~ nature,'
&c." "the children are born pot of the will of the flesh, but of
God"-and it is according to the same sovereign will" they al'e
predestiu'ated unto the adoption of children, and everlasting life by
Jesus Christ." 'Vill my opponent say there is no analog-y in the
two cases? I am of opinion there is, and as sovereignty is ,tIllls
declared in ~he cas~ of the children, it is surely infinitely more
gJOJ.:iOllSly displayed in him, who is the first (highest) elect" in
"':'hom Jehovah delights! It is accol"dillg to the ,,"villoC God, he
acts, and manifests'himself in all his works of creation and redemption: and th(:)ugh with him there is neither past, present, or to
e'ome, Lut " one eternal now,'1 f0unded upon the ubiquity of .lehovah; yet may we di'stz"nguish between the will and the acts,
according to that' will ,\yhich predetermines whatever takes, place:
ahd .\v,hy may I not say', it lis acco\'ding to the sovereign will of God,
'Yisdom was brought forth, 'acquired, or possessed in personal
,union 1'n the Son of God in the beginning of his way, &c.? If I
say the name Sori of God is a name of will, I surely suppose' the
nature whereby it is easily accounted for, when the time of manifestation Come. J. K. declares it. " a name of nature"-I think
with my worthy friend, whose help my opponent so vauntingly
challenges, that, " 'it is not a name o( nature mel'e~"-and that
for the following j'easons: If nothing rn,pl'e than humani~y is to he
understood, or included by, or.in the lla,in~ Son of God, I have but
a creatuTt: foundation for my hope of eternal salvation-and to
exclude {as J. K. represents in his miscalled Posey) divinity, or
eternity, from the object of faith and wQ'rship, cannot be'less thal'l
, worshippi,ng a'mere creature:' this must surely be. supposing the
infinite Jehovah denying himself, and giving his glory and honour
to .anothel',-a finite creature of IJis own maki'ng., 'Such honour
did the Father command to be paid -.to his only begotten Son (a
name which himself h"lth delighted ~ohonour above every pame) in
the person~l union of natares-such honour is'ascribed to him iQ
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'heaVien~ ':wi~1t the testimony thaCHe ,alone is wo~thy! and surely
t,he blessed spirits who are b~(ore the: throne' of his glory, must
p,lclude eternity, in theil'ascl:iptions of praise to HIM that hath re.,
cleemed tl~em unto God by bis bjood!_ Is this the Son, of Goq?;
most certalllly: - and l again d:eclare in the language of my letter,
No. I, " That I believe 'it proper to use, the phrase disputed, be,:ause FIe who i$ the Son q! God, is an Eternal Per~on in the u'noriginate undivided Jehovah." He that denies it cannot be far from
Sociniar.ism.
.
,
. In·J. K.'s answer to questioll. z, he informs us, the title Son of
God is·" nowhere expressive of the whole persun of Christ, &c.'~
In,addition to what has been said, I remark, the name Son, Q/ Golf
i:; prefixed to him before whom John fell down as one dead...."..",ho
path his eyes as a flame' of fire-wpo searcheth the hearts., &c. Rev.
.i . 14·-17. with ii. 18, 23,. Now as such things are declared of the
~on of God, it must be disregard ig, ignQl'antly, or wilfqlly pervert";"
mg hoty, writ to say, the term Son of God is not expressive of the
{whole person' cif him that is both God a,nd man in one: person unit~d ;
,such stateme!lts appear to me like undermining" or,'quibqling away
• ·tb€ only foundatioll on which true believers rest: vi,z. his righte.oush(~ss and blooc\. l<'or if what he did, or suffered, &c. be not
the work of his whole /lCl'son, wherein it differs from that of a finite'
,creature, I believe J. K. will never make plainly to appear: and
if it be not expressjv,e of his tv/wle person". py what title or nam~
tlmt part of his complex person is expressed, which the name Son
,of God cloth not include, I cannot learn from the Scriptures! per,.haps your distinguishing corj'espolldellt can teH. He' informs \.l.S
._ "in answer to question 7, " The phrases essential word, eternal
..word, etel"llal Son, want throwing to the moles and to the bats :"
~nd in his 'Posey he- calls them" confounding phrases; for t~ey
._are~too low for his Godhead, alll~ too high for hi~ manhood, so
.proper to neither." But he her~ says the term Son is the name of
hiS' created humanity; and if the word eternal prefixed thereto, be
too low to express properly h~s divine nature, by what perfection
or attribute of God it is expressed, he doth not inform us. Is not
.,this cOllfollnding work, in a distinguishing, attentive controversi'a:li~t, Mt', Editor? . " He that honQureth not the Son, honolll'eth
not the Father." JohnV-. 23.-=- and" Whosoever·qenieth the Son,
Ithe same- hath not th,e Father." I John ii. 23. How any man can
.hqnQut the Son, as the Father, if the same perfections be not as'cribed to him, I cannot tell-Believers being baptized in the name
, of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, m1,lst sUllPose the Son a per-.
son of equal. dignity and honour.-,-Hc who denies the eternity of
the Son, must, by consequ~nce, denY the eternity of the Father
also; for the names are coeval, and c()rrelate: and, may I not add,
he who denies the eternity of one, ' by Wh(ltcvcr Dame it hath
plea-sed God to revcal_ himself,' must by consequence deny the
.eternity of the whol~ \ for a~eprdin~ to the \lDity of the Godhead,
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it is but' o~r ~aQle-{JEHoVAH,} and according to the Trinity of
Persons, each includes each. 'I therefore still believe the name Son
of God expn:issive' of the whole person of Jesus, seeing I ha\'e no
, other nam~ to express that part of his person which the name Son
dothnot include. By what J. K. furtheJ; saYli, at first view it
Ilee~s as though he was speaking of two persons, " his man-nature
is hzmse{j,"-Jess will not be said of the (livine nature, surely; but
to notice all his quibbles would too far exceed the limits of a monthly
Magaiin~, ~nd I foar I am lik~ly to trespas£; I therefore pass on
And make some observations on his answer t03rd 4,th & 5th ques,.
tions as they stand. It is by no means pleasing to me, 3ir, to he
engaged in controversy, on a slibjcct like the present, with one who
declares he qath no ground to dOlibt; or dis\lelieve the doctr!ne of
the all glorious Trinity in essential unity. An open cnemy I should
, better knm~ perhaps how to deal with. $uch assertions as the
'above are easily made,' while yet, the ground on which it is be~
licved, hath never 'been disputed: but that, Sil~, is not my ca~e:
I am passing through a land wherein enerhi~s abound; and bithe,rtQ
my pt10grcss has bee-n warmly disputed, by -foes strong and,nulnerous, both -external and internal: and ascribe all the praise of
'my standing, and still pressing towal'd the mark, to him who hath
, set ,my feet upon the rock of eternal ages.-The questions, Sir,
which you are told are, needless I put, 'because I was unwilling to
enter publicly in a wordy dispute with J. K.; while I was willing
to hope his meaning to be better than his language, which, ',from
the littJ~ understanding given me,' I still think to b~ 'very bad;
;md to jJeJ'sisf'in it, still worse. I make no pretensions to class
myself with the literate, and far be it from me to despise the illiterate
of God's heritage; which yet, Sir" is a sorry covering fOI: error.
'.l;'he contemptuous insinuation of T.J1Y ?PP,onent in answer to 'questIOn .7, merzts no reply: but I here Just observe, that I do not
presule over a party, neither am I, the tool of a p?-rty' in. this dispute.:
an~ lie well knows. that I sat at IllS jO?sto(l? to hear hIS ~o~mas u?tll
dm'cn away by hiS personal reflectIOns; alld I thus lOtorm' him,
that if he meant it a party dispute, I did not. I first began to susjJcct 'all ,,'as not right in J. ,K. by the fault he found with a small
tl'eatise I lent him " On Growth in Gl:ace," written by S. E.
'l)ierce £ which little' work 1 'had read with much'. comfort to my
own souL 'To 'the phrase" Eternal Son," and also "~ Eternal
Spirit," thercii1 uSed by the author, he raised objections; 'but this
_ passed off at that time; and I now pass OIl, and leave this little
digression-! hope to b'e excused, Sir,for this snlall "}l}jojf."
.'J; K: S'eerl:lS very p'ai·ti~l to abstract idea,S .of the malt'.l esus; his
language'.l acknowledge III answcr to questIOn 3, much more COI1, sisicntand cbmprehensive'tlia.n the two precedibg.. I ~g~in say
. that I' have notasserte'd ·the m:an Jesus to be eternallO 11IS begged
sense of unoriginate (jxistcllce'; neither haY~ I aimed t?prove tbe
r.~crnity of finite created natlll'e, as possessed by the LOTd Jcs'us
\
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Cla'ist, but in a 1'elative sense' to which l1C conc,edes' as being a
jJar(of IllS complex person-'-and also of endless, or eternal dura'tion: on which acceptation I hav,e' also stated the members of Christ
eternal, or having' etertial existence with him, for ever and ever.
'in eternal glonl: Is this confounding, \VIr. Editor? yes, confound.
ing indeed it win one day appear to those who 'deny the immor-'
tality of the soul! Had my opponent thought more dispassinl'lately, he surely would have written more consistently with trudl
and soberness.
.
.
(To be continued in th~ ne.z:t Number.)
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MR. EDITOR,
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'1 .BEG leave, through the medi~m of your Magazine, to alter a fell"
thoughts upon this short, but very irnportantandencouraging
Psalm; and first, we have presented to our view, the sins of the Be-'
liever or child of God completely done away; carlClillled, coveted
and forgiven. How clear is the gospel language of David in 'the
o.utset of this precious Psalm, viz'. " Blessed is he whose .transgresSlOli is forgiven, whose sin is covered.
Blessed is the man u,nto
whom t.he Lordimputeth' not 'iniquity, 1jnd in whose spirit there is
no guile." .Now Paul, in speaking of Abraham, introduces this language of David as applicable to his state and character before God,
_ and declares it to cOl.isist in the grace of faith, is faith being count-' .
ed for righteousness, as we find largely insisted upon in the 4th
~hapter of the ~pistle to the Romans; and the Apostle carries the
idea and subject still farther as applicable to and desc~iptive of the
h<l-PPY condition and state of every true believet: "N.ow it was not
written for his sake J:llone (saitn Paul, alluding to Abraham, that his
faith is counted for righteousness,) but for us also to whom it shall·
be ~mputed if we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord·fronl
the dead;" and then is set forth the ground 'and foundation of this
blessedness on which our faith is caused to rest, and on which it
f\lstens as the Supreme good and only hope of eternal life. viz.
"Who was t:e1ivered (that is Jesus) for our Offences, and Ivas raised
~gain fOf our justification," so that our offences and transgressions,
our sin and iniquity (who belong unto Christ) are not imputed unto us but were imputed unto Cbl;ist: "Blessed is the man unto
whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and the right~ousness of
Christ is graciously imputed unto us, as it was untb Abraham; Oh!
happy exchange, but how is this to be known so as to produce thl<
happyenjoymt;nt of it in the heart and conscience; by faith, and
how is tbis'faith, prqduced? David was once a great trangressor in
his own esteem, I mean to say, that he had the feelings of a, great
transgressor before God, and his state of mind. was then <>pposed
~1I1c1 quite contrary to the blessedness describepI ~l1~?h~stising'hand'
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of God' appears to have been upon rim for wise and gracious·p1.lr..
, poses and effects. To use his own fanguage in this psalm, he was
roaring all the day long, because the hand of God was heavy upon
him, he felt the burden of his sins to, be heavy; and, how was his
, burden 'removed, not by his reformation and obedience; although'
it is certainly true that" he that confesseth and truly forsaketh his
sins shall {ind mercy," neither did he obtain the removal of bis gbilt
,by any great or splendid performance in his own str~ngth, or oyany
mortificati.on for the purpose of torment to the body, &,c. nei'ther
did he pass from death unto life or obtain this blc»sin,g by any outward ceremony, or obedience to any particular commandment of
bis God; but how did he then obtain this blessing to his own enjoyment and lastirig peace, it appears by throwing himself with all his
distress upon the mercy of his God, and trusting by fai~h to mercy
alone; I saY,by faith, fo~ he that th,us comes to 'God, saith 1'a,u!,
must first belIeve that he IS God, and a rewarder of those that dlllgenUy seek him in his own appointed ways. Men OUgl1t always tQ
pray, saith our Saviour; and not to faint; although the blessing may
be< according to our own anxious feelings long delayed, it will a"
bundantly 'exceed our dcse.rts and banish our apprehensions, of
'eternal wrath;'when, through faith" which is the gift of 'God, we also
ate enabled tp view Jesus as " delivered for oU!' offences" alld l'isen
again for oU1~justification". David ackflOwledged (5th verse) 'his 'sih
unto the Lord and mine iniquity saith he I have not. hid: I said, I will
confess my transgr~ssiQnsunto the Lord; blessed resolution through
grace) and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin, and then for encouragement David adds" for this shall everyone (6th verse) that
is godly pray unto thee, in a time when, thou maye~t be-found; and
for what shall thes~ go~ly pray, why ~ ,like David 1 throwing thenoi.
selves upon divine merc)", they shall petition Jor the forgiveqess (}f
their sins, and the language of :pavid implies t!Jat these earnest an'cl
godly pe~itioners shall not seek God, in vain. ',Ask and it snail be
given unto you, knock, and the door of mercy, shall sooner .GI" later
be opened, and the Spirit of G()d, through tlJe ,mercy Of ~urSavi.
our, shall witne~s to the spirits of 11is people' that they are the chi.)•.
dren of.God, and therefore their sins, in the language of the 1)1'0.
phet Isaiah,are completely blotted out.
.' " .
T}~e writer' happily has e'xperienced the unspeakable gifts of
mercy, iri the manner set forth by David, and in the application
of it to his heart ,and consCience, and (tl,)ercfore he can ,with 'con.
fid~nce"l~ecomr;nend,and hold up the path of David unto others;
. an'd' as it respects the'effects of this righteousness and peace, it 'is
full of good works,for the love ,of Christ,sweetly constraineth us ". to run the way of his commandments.
Should these few hints be ac~eptable, I may prosecute the subject further' at a futul'e opportunity, and until then, remain iQ the
best bond,
Your's, affectionately, •
])ec.: 14, 1813.
A. R.,
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QUESTION (>'N THE VIRGIN ,MARY.

MR'. EDITOR,
WIn you hav~ the goodness topres~nt to your, readers the fol-

)@)wing' qhery on the difficulty of proving our Lord Christ the
real descendant from the tribe of Judah. Now, Sir, what I wish to
be informed, either from youl' judicious pen, or the pen of somf:< of
YQur worthy Correspondents, is, How·am I to. know, on scripture
ground, that the VIRGIN MARY descended from the lineage of
David? The answer I have generally met with is, ," It is 'generally:
(-say they) or always understood ,so." But this answer is not sufficient even to'meet the il?(idcl; but is just .saying what is said of
IjIany fals.e christians, who never yet knew either themselves or God:
and many a hypocrite: is received il)to a cburch with no other recommendation than, " It was always understood he was a good man; of the way .g.oad woman. I ' ,
Your's truly,
C-"-h-d, Dec.
AHIJAH.

a

THE PERFECTION OF PROVIDENTIAL DISPENSATIONS.

" Asfor God, his work is perfect." Psalm xviii. 30.

)

,/

THE'desiglI of Providence lies ofte~ti mes hid, and it is no easy
matter to discover it: " Thy way is in the sea, and thy path' in'
the great waters, and, thy footsteps are not known." The .LOI~d"
teads the man, ,and he knows not where; therefore corruptlOn"IS
ready to storm at this, and disdains to follow the Lord, unless."he
will tell'himwhat way he is going; but the fault is iri the eye, not
in the way. Time is big with tbe discovery, but must go awhile
before it is brought fOI,th: "'Now, while Peter doubted in himself
what. this vision which he had seen should mean, be'hold'the men
which \ve'resent from Corhelius had made inquiry for Simon's house,
and stood before. the gate. Then comcth Jesus to Simon Petcl\;
and Peter 'said unto him, Lord, dost' thou. wash my feet? Jesus
answei"ed and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now, but
thou sh'alt: krio'vhe'rt~afte):." When the'spectaCles of faith are on,
',
no f';lult appears.
. Providence seeming to forget the promises, 'and the word seeming to miscarry';' then we aI'e ready to say, " Why 'is my paill
perpetua:I, and' my wound 'incurable, which ;refuseth to be healed?
wilt thou, be altogether 'unto me as a liar, and as waters that fail? '!
Abr:ahamthollght he saw this fault, and'he would take a 'way of his
own to 'recti ty ito ,But tnough the promise t'arried, yet it was aocomplished, for Isaac, and not Ishmael, was to be his heir. Fools
haste is no speed.'
Provideuce going cross to, tl1e promises, his works to 'his word,
pulling down with tIJc one 'hand what he seemed to be building. lip
with the other. ''Thus' it appeared, when Abraham was commancred
to sacriflcelsaac. So also it Ivas when God threatened to cut short. .
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the days, of J-Iez~~.~4h.. ;B.~t:tpe!·~
',no fault her~ Jef;', wait ~he
as lO these Ipstances; they ar~ but ra'Y travellers wpo th1l1k
tl~at th~ ~ay lies always cvell forward ;-~he way in the wilderl1c~s
is oftGn: c'rooked. '..'. , " "
: . , I' ,
, ,
. Prb'vi'tIehc~' rU11Ilinlr, as it seem, quite contrary to the design of
il:'.' Ma:n'y'til1ie~th~ LOl'd has'ade~ign orl foot fOl; the good of his
- church and people';' hut a continued tract of disappointments cross
,it more al}(l more;till theverygrave-stohe seems to be laid upon it.
,T~us it ,was with: Jdsepb, when hc' was' put into thc dungeon. Btlt
what fault is1.therc 'here, more than when the sun sets to make it
, ~ai;kel'··arl.d ; darker, till 'day break.' Stay till the dawning
the
design. 'Ofteiltimes prov.idence, reads best backwards: " For the
J~ord shaUjudg-e his pcopl'e, anc~ repent himself for his servants,
,when be seeth that their power is goile, and there is none shut up
cl~':left'.," . " '",
,
'
"
"
"
Providence laying aside the {n.ostlikelymeans• ." But where is the
fault nere? for if be lay aside these means; he wiH accomplish Jlis
designs by other means; and what though the)' be unlikeli? This
stumbled the wcirld; ~' ~ut we preach, Christ crucified, u~to the
Jews a stumbling-block; and unto the Creeks foolishness: bat unto
the~ which are callcd,'both 'Jews ,{n'd Greeks, Christ, 'the power of
God,and:the ;wisdbhi of God." Naamah 'in distress,stumhi'ed,at·
, the,'lmlikeliness of the means prescribed by the pr,ophct for the cute
of his leprosy., The d)sciples of Jesus also stu\nbled, and ,iudged
the death of Christ a vE'ry unlikely mean of leading him and them
to glory; and they: had the same opinion of his ascension. 'Men
have thGir, own ways; they, wi 11, needs think that they know' best
wliat is good for ,them. But God knows that his people a~enot good
choosei's of their own lot, and Sqvereignty, will. have ilatitude., '
, Rrqvidence 'falling on means quite contrary to the design of jt~
But \~Iha:t the worse was the blind m:l:n that·he was,cured with 'clay
put upon his eye~d The Lord \fo),ks ,healing, 1;>y w9pnding, and
comfprt' hy tears. ' The earthquake, the troubliilg of the waters"
the dungeon of Joseph, the den of Danjel, the wbale of Jonah, yea,
we knoiv, th,at, '" all things work, togeth~r for good to them that
love God, and are the called according to his, purpose."
,
. ~Tjckedgodless men getting the sunny side of the road, walking
contrary to God, and yet providence' smiles, thatiJeve,; an ill turn
almost misgives in tbeir hand. Thjs made Asaph stamper; " Be. hold, these are- the ungodly, whopJ'osper in the ,world, they incre~se in riche,s. Verily, I have cleansed m.yheart in vain, and
washed my hands in innocenc~" For all the day long have 1 been
plagped" and chastened, every morning."
It shook Jeremiah:'
but there is, no fault in this, that the sun of prosperity rises on the
,;wickecl; ," For when 'the wicked spring as the grass, and when all
the workers,of iniquity do flouris11, it is that they may be destr,oyed
{9 r ,ever." The sun rose fair on Sodom that very day on whi'ch it
Was',.destroyed ; all Israel followed Absaloffi; Jonahfled from the
'(~nd,
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of the Lord; Ha,rmin. u!l(ls alIthiIlgs going to his wish.
,.B,~lt. see the .cnd of alh these thirlgs.!'
.
.

; Astonishin'g strokes lighting on thosetbat art~ most dear to God,
is done upon the eartfu, that there. he
.Ju,s~ men, unl:.o whom jt hap.peaeth· <l,ccording to the work of the
.wlc)\cd," Kli'~sohs are slain, his daUghtel'.in;law dies, arid himself;
.JI·e~ks his neck. The two 50nso£ Aaron die at the altar. Ho,w
Pllmerous were the afflictions that eam.e upon. Job ! . But where is
the fault here ~ Christ's cross to a child of God is better than the
world's ero~n.
. ,
<?re'l:~ affiktions meeting the L01;d's people in the 'ray of duty.
,'fhls was Jacob's case in many instances.,·. He WaS ill t4e way God
pade .!lira go, yet h'e metw:itb many trials and afllictions; It hath
heen SO alsQ with many ~f the Lord's people in all ages.. But the
I:,ord ha,s his holy ends.in these things; he shews, them that they are
slnftllc~eatul'es; though· they are' iri his way, tries their fai th and
patiericc, and makes way for higher experience,sl .
, HQW,evei, 'be these afflictIons as they niay,a,ll the dispensations
of provideBf;e are exactly aecorCling to the pattenl shewn
the
word. If you would knOlv 'wherein a man has exactly built a house,
look to tbe,dranght given him. Meet with what we will, all may
b<:; reduc\Od to, and explained by, s.cripturedoctrines, prophecies,
promises, threatenings, or exam.ples'~
,
. They are exactly suited to, the n~cessities 9£ bis pMple, 'and to
the designs of them. 'God weighs evet'ygrain ~f sa,nd which h~
'p.uts ·in our glasses; he will nevcr put in too little, nor tuo much;
l~lOthin.g'w,wt,ing,nothing superBuotrs. '~He is ~he Rock, I'lis work
is perfe~t'l f~r all, his ways. are judg~ment; a
of truth, 31nd
M'HhQut IfllqUlty ; '.lust amI right IS he. 1 .
'
.'
"
I nresp.ect of the times, of ~hem. Nothing too sobn done, nor too
19-tt;;. al~ fall out in their proper season, determined in ,the. un.·
,c'bang0abb council of God.
"
. '
, In respect of its stability. Our ways are' unstable, and that is a
,gre.at fault; bllt God's ways are not so. That which is crookc~
cannot be made straight. There will always be a crook iH out Jot.
That is sure, and we could not walkevcn witlout it.
.
.
Consider that the saints in their experience see this. They readily
and fulJy aclmowledge it: "'Vh() is wis,e~ and -he shall undel'stan~
.these thillO's1 prudent, and be shaH know them? fOf the ,,,ays ·elf
the Lord ~re ri::,"ht,and the just shall walk in them, but the .. trafl~~
gl',eSS01:s shall
therei~l." 'This is their unanimous 'yote when ;il-l
a. ~:jglltmood, 'andwill be so iD"hea~en{wlwnthe' web is out. 'Theft
.'1111 the;}' say, '"" He hath done all t«lI~gs' w,ell."
.'
. , ' ;'
. An use of in£Qrmatio.t~" Are the ~!i~~1'lsat!0Ps of'Provide~ce ~'~
nght~? Then qJV clmstJall reaele·r If any thlilg he wrQng ~lth 'us~
we may seewher~ the fault lies, not i-n God, but i~ Q~1"seIv~s. The,
roilr he rolls his vessel with is in the' \Vate~'s of afih9h10rl,OlRci ~qC(~.
No. rL.,.,-V lilL. IX.
'
K' .
'
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fdYC we think the ,oar is crooked; but that is our - mi~judging of
God. We should justify God, in 'the harshest dispensations, gi"e
hiin the glory,' even When we walk on' the mountains of darkness.
,Providcnce wiJJabid~ a look of the most piercing impartial eye.
,But ~vhcn thecye is infected, it will take up things in their wrong
colours. Lct it be a comfort to the people of God, whate\'er pro..
vidcnc.es they ~cet, be they never so~ark, be .they never s~ litt1
, understood by them, yet they are all rIght and faultless. God does,
not distribute favours to them by guess, but by measure and weight.
, Those who censure, murmur, and quarrel, with the dispensations
of Providence: This is to accuse God of folly, as if he were 'not,
wise enough to govern the world that he has made.
how often
fall, we into this, as if we could have ordered better than Providence
;has done.' Murmuring will step up, and correct the escapes of
infinite wisdom and of injustice,' as if he were too hard upon his
creatures, that deserve betteriat his hand. For why would people
miwmur at their right and due? '
' ;
Let the Locd's people be exhorted to submit and ~toop to so.
vcreigntY"be our lot in the world what it will. There is none want
their own crosses. Everyone has some burden or anotper to bear;
and if wewollld in tru'th come :lfter Christ, we are enjoined "to
take 1I.p our cross, and foUow him."
B.

I

°

LOVE OF THE

REDEEMER.

'WHEN-Cbrist' the glorious Messiah l~oked dO\'l,n, from heaven, and
saw ,us b~trayed mito everlasting ruin by Satan, that grand Abaddon
and Apollyon; when he saw us in covenant with hell, and at an
agreement' with death; ly ing under the curse of the law, and in the
. acllllterous embraces'of our'lnsts,his.spirit within him warmed, and
stirrecl\vith resentment against the enemy that .betrayed us, he, presently comes down and examines the 1,11atter, he convenes the old
servant before him, and dOOlns him to destruction, saying, " The
seed of the woman ~hall brUIse the head of the serpent." As,if he
had said,O Satan, I will be avenged on thee for the injury thol.\
hast done to the woman and her seed; I will take on the nature of
man, and in.his'nature'! will be thy ruin and destruction, and of all
thy works.-, 'And a'ccordingly in the flllncss of time he comes with
his hea,rt fraught with love to 1I5, and veogeance against principalities and powers, spoils them on his cross; and after all, he ha".
~ng d9ne thG part of fl kind Kindsmanand Redee,mer, he issues forth'
a IJrocJamation a\ld purpose of marriage, .saying, " I will betroth
thee unto me for ever, yea, I will betroth thee unto'me in righteousness, and in jud1tclUent, and in loving .kindness, and in mercies.
I wiJI even betroth thee unto me in fvjthfulness, and thou s~lt
know the Lord."
', ,
Ghrist became our, Kinsman" .and took o(~ our nature; that he
lilight come under a nearer relation to us, even to betroth us to '
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himself in the relation of a spouse and b~ide. Unuer the la\v the
Jews were bOlfnd to marry one of'their own tribe j so the Sori of
GOlr, that he might wed so with us, he became of the same tribe and
fannly with us, took upon him the seed of Abraham, and not the
nature of aagels. The distance between the divine and human
nature was so gl'cat, that t,hcrecollld be no marriage relation between God~nd man till the distance .he removed; an'dthe two
nature;; be brought into a nearer union one with anotber. 'ro make
,v~,Y for this~ the di.':ine a,:d human natures are joined in a pel;son~l
lIlllOn, God IS mallltested m the flesh.
Take a view of his g-rcatness and excellency. Words fail us, yea,
thought and imagination fail us, when we beo-in either to tbink 'or
speak of his e.xcellency. We would not knO\:how to speak a word
about ,him, if he had not by his Spidt in his word furnished us with
proper expressions of his glory; And indeed tbe words by which
our ideas of him arc to be formed, are such as raise our finite minds
unto ecstasy. when viewed in a way ~f believing. \Vho is he, or
what is he? "Who can declare hi.s generation ?" His very name
is so great. aqd'.glorious, that no man call frame to pronounce it
aright but by the' Holy Spirit : The Lord of host; the mighty God,
the everlasting Fatber, the prince of peace, the brightness of the
I ,.
Father's glory , the bright and morning stmi,'in whose presence all
the stars of created glory, whether in heaven or il1 earth, do hide
i
theil' heads allll disappear, as if' they were ashamed to be seen
• beside him? ..He is so excellent, that he is " fairer than the chil.
dren of men, his countenance is like Lehanoll, and as the sun
) ,
shining in his strength." For wisdom he is so eminent, that he is
" the wisdom of God in a mystery, and all the trea~urcs of wisdom
and knowledge are hid in him." For strength, he is " the man of
God's right haml; whom Iw made strong for himself:' ,be is the
power of God, as well as the' wisdom of God;" his arm bri ngs sal,/
vation to sinners in the room of the powers of hell. For birth and
pedigree, he 'is God's" ,first.born,llladc higher thnn the kings of
tbe earth :"11e is, as to his divine nature, "the only begotten of
the Father," the only representative of his Father's family, and all
the 910ry of his Fathe(s hOllseha~gs upon him; and a~ to his
human nature, you WIll see from IllS genealogy, that he IS " the
offspring of ancient kings," of the royal family of ,David. For
honour, he is equally honourable with the Father, and he "·thinks,
it no robbery to be eClual with God;" he is the honomable head
of all principality and power, might ami domin'iorl, and of every
name that can be named, whether in this world,. or tha~ which is
to come. For riches, he is " the hei. of all tbj,ngs j" the riches of
Solomon were but chaff and dross in cbmpal~iso~ of that gold tried
in the fire. For constancy in love, ho '! res.ts in' his love, and,
,chapges not;" his name is I AM, ~, without any variableness or
shadow of tLlrning.'~ For life, he is z'mmortal; our Jesus lives
for ever: "As the Father hath life in himself,~Q hatq he given to
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'the' Son to have life in himself." It is true,he was onc'e dead, and
huried; but being the LGtdof life ana death, it wa~ not pos~ible
that the bars of the grave could detail't him,i though he was dead,
yet now he is ,alive; and lives for everln6re : death sl?ap never break
the marriage-knot behveen him and the believer; for he conveys
imI'l1ortality and Jife to bis people.
,.
'
Believer, consider what he will do for you, and tp you; he wW
restore to yOll what he took riot away, and wiH do that for y0'1
which the law could not do; and which th~ lvhole wprld of angel!>
and men could not (10, but hirilself only.
, "
He will restore the beautiful image 'Of- God upon you Ivhich
was defaced througb the contagious poison of the old, serpent;
Thou art becOlne black like hell by lying among' the devil's pots,
of an 10thicipian hue; Qut 'thy Saviour"will make you beautifll~
through his own comeliness, the beauty of the Lord thy God will
,Jjepllt upon thee,so that thou shalt be " like the wings of a' dove;
covered with silver, and fIfy feathers with y~lIow golcL" 0 he'
will restore' thy tide to the lost and mortg~gecl il1heritl1nee. Thoq.
lost thy title that moment thy fath~r Adam 'eat of the forbidden
fruit,and by his sin thou became an heil' of hell and wrath; hl1t
thy claim amI title to the inheritance is set upon a Qetter' footi.ng
'than it was at first;· for thou art" an heir hf God; imd a joint-hltir
\vith Jesl1s Cbrist.
'
'
As the foundation of thy title te the inqerita!'1ce, he \vill restore
to 'thee a perfect law of 'righteousness, whereby thou shalt be put
in'to look all accusers and accllsations in the face. Thou lost thy
righteousness il>1 the first Adam, but in Christ thy kihslllan thou
comes to be clothed with the righteousness of God. Ad,am's righ~
'teousness was his clothing and ornament; and so soon as ever he
lost it, 'he and aU his posterity becamenak'ed; but 'thy Lord wiH
<lfray thee" with tile garments of salvation, and with the rohes of
righteollsness." 'lIe will, clear all thy debts thou oIVest l1l>1to the
Jaw arid justice of God; for the power of pardon is in his ha1nd,
" I, even I am he that blotteth outthy transgressions for mine owti
sake, and will not remember thy sins." ~lJe will beal all.thy dis':
eases and wounds. Thou art naturaHy lyi'ng in thy blood,like the
matlthat fell into his enemies bands between Jerusalem and Jericho;
hi:lthtiwiH heal all thy diseases; for 'his nathe' is JEHOVAH ROI'H'I,
and at lellgth ,he ,will present thec to his Father " without spot,
wribkJc~ !Jr aDy sli~b thing." He will manage all thy conccms'for
thee, whether ,j'n 'heaven above; or in the cmth beneath. Hast thou
any bllsines$ at the high cOlirt above.? Thy 'Counsellor, he wiU
iuani:lge that ;"~ for he ~s' "'Our advocate with the Father. "·Mast
t1iou any affairs
earth wherewith 'thou art pel'plcxd and i:)ntanaled.r. ' he wHl <manage these also for thee; for
has saicl, that
" 1111 ~hlhgs shaH 'lV'iDrk.,together for' good, to thetn 'that love 'God,
~:th~i11 \v,ho ar~' th:e c'alled accOI'di~Jg to' :hi's purpose;" arid he bidl:i
~Js'Spouse~ €t1ist a41· 11&'1' 'cClirc ~1f>0n hlI~. ' " ' .
' ' ,
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Having snch a Redeemel', let this'eqc\lirage you to put-yom:
trust under. the shadow of his. wings, oom~l1it the keeping of your,
~ouls, and of-all y0Ul" everlasting cone,erns, unto him, for he Cal'ljtft
fol' ,you; jf he had had no. care about us, or kindness for us, would
lie ever have spent.his blood, and dyed his garments in our quarrd?
He came travelling in the greatness of his strength" to en.gage with,
anll destroy the powers of ,hell for the jnj~ry they had done us?
f~ow excellent is diat 'loving t{;ndness which cxciteLI and engaged
J~lm to undertake this expedition! 'iVhat ,~mazi,llg love to lost
smners of Adam's family breathe in these words, wlJen viewed as ll.
~hrea.tenilJg against the powers of hell, " Th~ day of vengeance is
~n nllne heart!" Now what this' grace a:nd love of our glorj>()us
Lord should engage us to, is to confide ana trust in him. This is
~he very leading design ol'the Gospel, alid of the ~dlOle revel'ltion
of ·tb'e I':ord coqqerni·ng C h r i s t , . , .
'.
Tru$ting, necessarily Sl'lpp,oses a de9.p and hearty COl1G.ern ~lbout
~alvation or deliverance from 'that tbraldom, bondage; and Inisery
~hat we are brought under by Satan and his first-born, sin. 0 yOIl
who neyel" yet sa\Y yoursel vss to be the. devil's prisoners, under
the power 0:£ the guilt aml filth of sin by virtue of ,1 broken law"
fl-Ild wbo were never brought under a deep and hearty concern. how
to make your escape, crying, with the jailor, " What shall r du to
be saved?" whatever may be your pretensions of trusting in Christ~
they are but all hypocritical and notional; for" the lalv is ou~·
s~hqolrnaster, to,lead us urito Chri~t, that we may be justified by
(aith."
.
For this trust has in it a f-OI"dial approb~tionof the, person and
undert&kin.gs of ·our blessed Recleem:er, in order. to om fl'cedoln and
(!ejivery,honJ this bondage to sin and .Satan, an appr0bation of .it
as a method worthy ~very ~vay of infinite wisdom, and of all others
most ,suited and adapted to the glory of God, and safety of the
sinner.. Whenevl.'lr a sinner is awakened, and bath his eyes opened
to ,take up his lost and ruined condition) these two questions VCI'y ,
naturally OCCIJ{S, viz. How sh'all God be g1066ed? and 'how shall
.~ver'I be saved in a eonsistency with his glory 11 Now, when Chri'ilt
.is discovereq, 'and the method of salvation through him opened to
the soul's v.jew, it is made to sec these 'questions sweetly answered
in, him, it secs holY Christ restores glory to God and. to aJl his a<ttr.i- ,
butes.,. and s~lvation to the lost ruined sinner: " Mercy and truth
~llre met -together, righteousness and peace kiss eac,h othe~"" in this
method ·of salvation i 'and this dl'aws out the soul. S c0rthal f1ppro-,
bation of this glorious ,device, saying" 0 " this.is my rest, for 'my
soul desires it, and likes it well."
, It has in ,It et, 11e.noulrci~g· of all qth:er ways and. m~ans .. of r~1ief,
.~a~lF1g., " In vam IS salvat10n .expected from the llllls,am·d'multltucle
of ,mountains ;in tbe 'Lord a;J.onc ,is th~ salvatJi<m of ;h,is people."
And Hos. xiv, 3. ".Ashur 'shall not s:WC\1S, We w,ilr'nbLridre upon
horses; neither \viH
~y any more. to 'the work of ~UI' ,hands, Ye
"
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are our gods." Phil. iii. 3. ,. For we are the circumcision, whidl
w,orship'God in the spirit, who rejoice in Christ Jesus"having no
confidence in the flesb," Christ is never the first ,course or mc'thocl
that ,i 'sinner takes for salvatio'n; no, he is at the last shift ;' ma'ny a,
way will the man try before he will land in Christ. ""VhilQ in a state
of profanity~ living in a m<mifest contempt of the law , be ol'dinarily
trusts to the general mercy of God, imagining with some, that it
- isenough to hring them to heaven, if they have as much til}m~ in a
dying hour, as to cry, God have mercy upon my souJ.\Vhen the
man is brought, through a spirit of conviction, to see that this ,,,ill
not do, he then runs to the way of works by the law, and, tries what
he c.an do 1'01' his own sal~ation by his reformation, his prayers, tears,
vows, penances, and the like. When the man has wearied himself
in pursuit of salvation in this way, and finds the law so holy, so
spiritual and extensive, that. it is impossible for him to obey it
perfectly, then he will join Christ and the law together, I mean
Christ and hi's law.;works and thinks with' himself, Now I cannot
. scale heav.en, 01: make but salvation by lny oWn obedience,·it is so
defective ;, but wherein I am ddlcient in obedience to it,l will rely
upon Christ's righteollsness to supply my defects. Thus he takes
the new cloth of Christ's righteousne~s to patch up "his 'own,filthy
rags. And here it is that mallY a mall stays, without' going a step
.further, seeking salvation by Christ and the law together, which is
- the thing the Apostle calls a" seeking ,righteo\lsness, not dil'ectly~
but as it were by the ,works of the law." But when a sinner is
brought really to trust in the Lord JeSll~, he receives him .. ~Ild rests
upon .him alone as he is offered in the gospel" disclain,1irlg bis
oWlll'lghteousness as filthy rags" saying with the Apostle, ,~, What
,things wer y gain to mc, those I counted loss for Christ; Yea doubtless, I count all things but loss, for the excellency of the knowledge
of'Cb-ristJesu~ my Lord."
.
This trustinrr
o iil Christ carries in it a satisfaction with the warrant
'
.
that God aHords in his word for intcnnedJJing with Christ and
his Ealv~tion, h is a verj ordinary case with these that are awakened
to a due concern about :;;alvation, to have this language in their
mouths, It is true, Christ is et suitable and sufficient'Saviour, able
to sa've to the uttermost; but, alas! I do not know.if I have a riO'ht
or ,van'ant to intermeddle with hilll,' I am afraid of presumpti~n.
Now, when a man believes in Christ, or tl'u~ts in him for salvation
,fr-om sin and Satan, hell'and wrath, he looks to the word, and tHere
he sees that Christ is held ont as the ordinance of God for the sal~
,vation .of sinners; that this Son is given to us, bonl to us; there
he ,finds the word of grace and salvation indorsed and direoted to
him. And upon these and the like grounds the man 'is persuaded
that he has sllffici~nt warrant to receive Christ, and rest the sal'vation pf his soul upon him without danger of presumption; and
upon this he ventures his salvation upon him. "Reinember-thc
word, upon which thou hast caused thy servant to hope.: In- his
word do I hope. ,.,
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1'hus tt;usting in Christ, as our Itedeemer, has in it a fi~m and full
persuasion of Christ's willingness and ability to rescue and deliver
Us from the,hands of Satan ~md sin, and all our spiritual enem.ies;
~yea, a persuasion of his faithfulness, ,that, according to his promise,
he wi,lI deliver. The poor soul is persuaded of his ability from the
word, because there it finds the record of God con'cerning him,
that be .is" mighty to save, able to save to the uttermost all that
come unto God through him." It is persuaded of his "villingness
from the same'record; because there he finds it said, "Come to
me and I will in no wise cast out."
\Vhen a person trusts, this glorious Hedeemer fOl' salv:ltion, ,he
is not only persuaded in general of the power, goodneSS, and faithfulness, of the Lord Jesus;' but he is persuaded of all this-with
particular application ,of him and of salvation unto his own soul in
particular; the man, is confident,. that wbatever Christ has pur:'
chased with his blood, and whate\'er'be has promised in the covenant,
shall in due time be fortbcoming to him, and he relies and rests on
the'security he finds in the wbrd, in the promise, or' covenant of
God sealed wiJh the blood of his S,wiour: he takes Christ as held
out in his word of grace anJ says, "This is all my salvation, God
hath spoken in bis holiness, I willrcjoice;" this is mine, and that is
mine, and all is mine, because .Goel hath spoken in his holiness;
I have his word for it, and that is enough; this faith is "the e~!i
dence of things not seen, the substance of thin~s hoped for." And
although Gorl may see lit to defer the actual accomplishment of,
the promise, whereby his heart i~ made sick; yet whcn he views the
good things promised, faith reckons them its own, upon the security -God bas granted in the promise; anti therefore says with the
church, " I wiJllook unto the Lord: I will wait for the God of my
salvation: my God will hear me: though I sit in darkness, the Lord
will be a light unto me; he will bring me forth to the light; and I
shaH behold his rjg~tcousness." I do not say that t~lis trust and
confidence is alike strong in all believers, or yet in the self-same
believer; for sad experience m~lkes it evident beyond all co~tra
dictiqn, that the believer's confidence of faith llJay be, and actually
is, many times sad Iy shaken through th~ prevalency of u nbelief, the'
assa,ults bf temptation, and providclices seemingly running cross
to the promise; by reason of t~is; thel)oor believer has m!1ny
doubts; many fears and staggerings, so that sometimes he is made
to cry' out, ." Is his mercy clean gone? will he be favourable no
II,lore? .doth his promise fail for evermore? onc day I shali fall by
the hland of ·Saul:" and ill his haste he is made to cry out, "All,
mcn< are liars," the prophets of Goel not excepted, But these
doubts, and fears, anCl staggerings, althougil they be in the believCl',
yet they are not in his faith; these tbings argue the infirmity of
his faith indeed; but under all this faith is fighting f~r the victory,
and as m.uch faith in Christ as the man hath in exel'cise, so much
~ollfidenc~ will he haV.e of the promise to him in particuhir 1 and
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accordino' to the degree of one's crediting'the pl'Omise "Y~th- application to himself, so nluch CO~lildence and, persuasion will he ha~·e.
But nOI:>', that I may clear tl1is a,c~ of faith, qr;of tl:u~ting in th,c
Lord Jesus, a little further to you, I. shall endeavour to i~lustrate It
by two or three ~il11ilitudes..
'
Then, ~t is jllst such anbtb~r'trus~, aswhen >,0\1 'trust a l11a~ of
undoubted veracity and faithfulness. \Vhcn an honest mal~ glv,e:;,
you his WOI'd, his pl"omise, whether it be a verbal word, or hIS WrItten and subscribed word, for'any thing~ you
know what i~ is in
, such a, case to tru~t him; if a day of ~pa'yment be sreclf\~d HI the
promise, you are confident and persuaded of payment agalllst th~t
day; if there be no day named, yet still you are confiqent, that III
due time he will make Ollt his promise. After this manner Abraham, the fc~ther of the faithful, b~li,eyed t!leprol11ise of God j R~m:
iv. 20. " fIe staggered not at the promise of ,God through nnbthef,
but was strong in faith, giving'glory to G9-d."
This trusting-' in Christ, is just such a trust' as a Ola,n hath in a
~trong-bold or hiding-place fo which he be~akes himsett: fyr shelter
a l1 d safety: or such a, tr~lst as the chickens have under'~he wings of
the hen, when she c~veri; th~m with ber feathers: "The Lord God
of ,Israel reward thee, under who$e wings thou art come lotrqst.
How-excellent is thy loving kindliess, 0 God! therefore the sor:~
of men ~hall put their ,trust under the shadow of thy wings. He
sl1aJl cover ,\bee with his feathers, and undei: his wings shaLt thol~
trust: his truth shall be thy shield and buclder." 0 sinners, YOti
lie exp.t)sed to the wrath of God, to the cruelty of Satan , that enemy and avenger; that " goes abollt lIke {l roaring 1I0j'l, seeking
,whom he may devou~ i" YOll, are in danger of the cnrse of a proke/).
law. Now, to trust III Cbris't, is just to rpn in Uj1der the, covert of
his b1t?Qd and righteollsness, as'th,e, yOllng ~hicl{ens run in. under
.the wings of the hen, or 'clS the ,manslayer untlerthe law dId run
in to the ~ity of refuge, and trusted that he WCJ.S in safety there.
, " Turn to your strong hold, ye prisoners of hope;" for he is ""Jhiding place from the storm and a cOI'erl: from tbe tempest." Con~
fide in his j~\'e, .his prorni~e, his providence, his righteousness, a$
a man doth III hiS house where he dwells, not being afraid ofcold,
or' storm, or tempest when he has got in under the roof of it.
This,trusfing in Christ is sometimes expressed by ~ leaninO':
" Who is this that com,eth up fl:om the wildeq1ess, leaping QP~1}
her beloved 1" ~nd so it a.lludes to a man .l4-ying his ,:,,~;ight on ~
strong staff, w,h.Jch he kn9ws will notqow O~ brep;k i 9f a '~1r;tl}
leanjng upon the gr~urid, 'or ,upon,a strong.r;oc~, wl~ic,4, h~ kn9WI!
.is fnlly able to bear hIs w~ight, anJwiU lI'Ot sink J.mc\lj:~ hin;t~ Thu~
'I have endeavoure<) a littl~ to clear to YO.\I the natln:e qf that trp.st
which. I woul,d have you tq pi.,t in Chris~ our b~~~~ed Lord" wha
. "C9nlesJrom Edprn ,and Bozrah, t.ra;yell~ng in the g.reatn«;)s~9:f hifi
,:>trength fOI' our redemption and salv~tipn~
,_'
W IjiLt warJ'\).ut or ~nf;9\.1ra,geqleflt,have I t,o tru~~ qiW JpI' my
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shlvatioll? 'Tlac near relation that he stands under' to you, both by
natul:eand oHice, may warrant and encourage you to trust in him.
WiH you nbt tl"Ust him, who, inr~s'entl1lei'Jt of 'yam" ,quarr'el, 'has
, avenged JOl:l upon the enemy that ruined you bi bl"U1sing his head?
l:Ie is " God manifested in the flesh," bis n~l1le' i:;; "Immanuel,
Goel with man; God with us:" he was made of a woman, and took
part of our flesh, and by so doing has adorned our nature with a
, greater glory tnan ever it had while it,shined with ,all the b~auties, <~
and' glories wherewith it was adorned when it dropt out' of the
Creator's fingers in innocency ; yea, to a gl'eater glo<y than that of
the, angelica! nature was, ever advanced; for" he took not on him
the nature of angels, but the seed of Abl:ah,am." And upontbis
grol:ll1d, let'us 'claini hliri
our Lord Jesus Christ, 01]1' brothet:~
our elder brother; for" he is not ashamed to call its btethren.'"
It is very l;emarkable, that Christ, \vhile here ill a staie of humili~
ation~ comn:lOnly gloried in that name of calling 'himself the S,ni qf
man, rather ~,han that of being the Son of God.' W:hy, wliatwas
the! design of his making choice of that desigtiation, but that he
n~igb~ inc~lJcate his relat,ion upon" us as our kindsman, by vil'tue of
IllS assumIng our nature, ,that 'so we might be encolll'aged to put
our trust under the shadow of his wings? But consider that Christ
is not only related to you by na'tllr~,' but also by office, he is the
t1rophet, priest, ami king of the ellUrch; a propbet'to give wisdom:'
to tb\ ignorall~; a priest to j,usti f,y the !5uilty 'sin ne! ; a kil.lg tq
subdue the ennuty oJ the heart, and to dehver the devtl's captlVes ;
he is presented to us in the Gospel under each of these relative
oHicys; thanve in a way of believing may be encouraged to trust
him.' 'Vhat is a Saviour for? Is be ,not for a lost sinner? Yea,
surely, he hilllse!r'tells us, tbat this was his very errarid, to "seek
and sm·e tbat which was lost; that he came not to call the righteous,_~ut'sinners to repentance.'"
, '
The ex press command of God may warrant and encoura'ge you
to trust this' blessed relation of your's: The Father commands
youbya prociamation from tbe' excellent glory, saying, " Hear
ye bim, for this' is my beloved Son:" hence the apostle speaks of
, this as the sum a'nd substance of all commandsi yea, as if tbis were
the dnly command of God to sin:lcrs, H'Thisis his c('mmand'ment,
that ye believe on tbe name of his Sort Jesus Christ:" now, to beJievein:Chrlst, and' to trust him with, aliI' salvation, is one and the
same' thing. lfow frequently is this command incuJcatcd both in
the scri,ptLtr~s oJ the Old and New Testaments; ~lIid what is c~illcd
belieuiilg £n Ch7'ist in the Neiv Testal1~ent,,' is called t}'usting in tllC '
Lord in the Old Testament:' H Trust ye'~ri the Lord for ever: for
with the Lord. J EHOVAH is ever1~tingstrength. Trllst in hinl11t~
all times; )'C people, poyr out your hearts before him: God is a
refuge for us/'" \;Yhat carl"be a warr,ilnt .for any duty, if not' the
express command and authority,of the great God? Do not ima-··
"
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gine tn3:t it is pre,sumption in ,you,to be,l,ieve; or tl'llst in 'tl,l'C La\"(1
Jestl,s; no, rIO, a ,R1U:l'I"Can never be, guilty of presumpfioflin -doing
what God bids him do; yea, not to,doit, ,not to obey him in this
matter, is toru8h ,upon his neck, to tralUpleupon his authority.
Do not think that it is 'left optional to you, whether you,tru~t hil~l
or'n?t; no, tbe law is passed, arid you are concluded'under its autbontv, and disobedience to it is as the sin of witchcraft. Do not
il;nagi~le there is no danger in5etting the command of God ili tbis
lIIa~tcr :. no, it is a .command fenced with the most Se\'er2' pebal
, ~anctio)l of any thing that e,'er God .comlUandeQ the children 'Of
lIIen :, "Hethat'believcth not, is condemned already; and the'
wrath of God abideth on him." , .
.'
,TQencQurage you to trust this blessed friend,will you consider
holy pleasing .\1n;d agreeable a thing iris·to him to have poor sinners
put~ing their trust under the 'shadow of his'wings for safety? . Says
ChrIst unt,o a company Qf nien who were fond to know what the
works, of God were, that they rnig,ht 00 the things that, pleased him,
" This (says he) is the work, of ,God, that ye believe in him, or
trust in him, whol,ll he batb senL" AsH he. had saLd, God hath
~ent, his Son upon an ~xpedition ,unto the lower wor1-d, to satisfy,
JU,st'lCe, andto take vengeance upon the devil and his \vorks, to
rescue sinners frQnTtheb~mdage they are under to their eneruies';
and,there is nothing so plea~ilig or agreeable unto him, yea;notbillg
can be pleasing to himj unless yOll believe or trust in him' f0l1 sal.
"atian fr0m,sin, Satan., an'C1 wrath. Never diT] a mpther draw forth-,
her breast to h~r, sucking child with greater pleasure, when they
were g.orged.and p~ined,with' great. cibundanee of milk, than God
dotn:draw f8rth hi~grace, and mercy, a-ncllove to sinners in the'
Gosp,;:\" that they may sud: ,by faith, and be satisfied ~vith the ~hunda,nee of his grace.
"
,'
_.
'
Consid'er what glodous ad..-antages shaH redound to you by trust.
'ing an~l' .believjn'g.iu' this blessed' Rcdeenier.' ,Perfect peace shall
, be ,the fm, i~. of
,a ~eace:that P, asses at.! U~,d,.erS",ta" ndihg: ',' Thou
wJlt keep hlDl J[} pedect pe'ace ,whose JiHll1d ,IS stayed- on thee; oC-,
C,ause he trust!-'th in thee." . Joy shall,spriLlg,up i'n your bosoms
~PO~l YOlH trustin~ ,in him, 'yea', a " joy'unspeakable and full of
glory ;",we are" ,f]Hc:d with joy and peace in believing." Pro.,
"isipn :apd food both fQr~o'ul and body: " Tr'llst in th'e Lord, and'
do gcJOd, ,so shalt thou dwell. ip th v land, and verily thou shalt be
f;d.'? Protectioil an~s~fety i~l a tiin~'of, danger ; 'protectio~ from ~atan, that Glll)IHflg fowlel', an:d 'all bls bJrds of prey: " I W)1l say'
of the Lovd, H~ i'S my refuge, a.nd my fortress: 'my God" in hitn
will I trnst." And the,n- it follows; ,H SmeJy he shall deliver thee
from ,the; Sllare' of.~he fowler; and from ,the, noisome pestilence.
He shaH CORer thee with his, {eathers, and under. his wi'ngs shalt
thOl! trust." Firmness and ,stability is the fruit of trusting in, him,
8:0 as no,t to;!?e shaken, like, the trees of the wood, with the wind o£
teml?tation Or affliCtion: " He tbat trusteth in the L?rd i,haII be l1S
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mount Zion, wb"ieh cannot ,lie removed, but abideth for ever.'"
'E::ing ,Jehosbaph,at advises Israel, under a shaking. dispensation;
" Believe in the LOl!d your God, so shall you be established; be-'
lieve his prophets, ,so shall ye prospel1." _You shall not be afraid of;
evil tidings, if your.hearts be fixed', trusting in the Lord. Irkrcase
and growth in grace is the fwit of trusting in' him. Would you'
1J~,\'e your soul's in a lively· flourishil~g cQ,llditi'otJ, hke the palm-'
tree and the c~dar in Lebanon? Then trust your kind friend; See
a sweet i~romise to th:i~ purpose, " Blessed 'is tllG man that trusteth'
in the Lord, and \vhose lJOp,e the Li?rd is: for he shaH be as a tree
'planted by the waters; and that spreadeth out her ',roots by the'
river~ afld shall not see when heat eometh" but her.1Mf shal( be,
green, and shall not be careful in the year of drought, neither shaH
cease from yielding fl'uit:" . But what shall I say inOl;e? everlasting'
life, and all that pertains to it, is t1le' fruit of trusting in him ; 'and'
he who believes in him shall never l~e confounded of 'his hope and,
expectation.
E.
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(Continued .[l'on}; V~7. VIiI., page 460.)
o HOW sweet' a dispens~tion !.h~w 'wond~rftll is divipe}l:ovi't1ence!:
You who were sweet and profitable cornpany .to me in my pil~l:im-'
age, for ever walk with me.on the tops of glor,ious and m\lJestic
mount Zion. I esl.eGlncd an,dloved you "above all ,then, as t.he ol~ly
!
excellent Ones ql the earth, inwlW1Il was alll1~Y dehght: -but now;
love is in its bloom and full perfection'. What a golden life would.
I esteem it ,on earth, to' Ilve,in' the compELny. of the most wise anct
excellent ill all ages? Now! all the excdlel:lt,of the world are my
.i companions; ev~r'Y olle of which transcends" by m~llions of stages,
_in wisdom and ex~ellency., the most excellent mere- m~n on earth.
Ye bdoved ones, Is :not our fe!Jowsl~ip far claanged? "Old things
are passed away,-all, things are become new'!" All earthly ties are
brokeri asunder, which did much hinder the fellowship of saints on
earth: we are every'w<1Y free'! Spil'ibual',relat.ion hath swallo",'ed
up all other. ~o oblig.atiol~ betwixt us, but that of love: ,we hold
not any thing mediately; ,JESUS thE) fir-5t bom of the Almighty;
King is our immediate superior ill all things....:..Gloriolls magnifi~
kingd?.ffi.! Let .the croWn for ever flourish on the head, of the .con.;;;
(-{uerar !-\Vbat though all this assembly'of. men and angels should
be abased, if be \:le exalted? What though all slJ<?wld decrease, .if
he increase? What ,istbe flower and chief excellency of all created
~Iory? He lS the beauty and ,triumph of all creatures, the head and
~lI'st-born of every cre;lturej infinitely mor.e than all creatures; he

"
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All thing:,- \ire etern~l : . the s~ints ,are eternally acquitted and
j.usti(1e~l ;. and all the wicked are ever i-mpaneHed
and condemned-:
,
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In how ravishing a manner doth O1.)r Wellbeloved 'smile upon qs?
For ever cloth he stretch forth the arms of his love to embrace us ?
The love'liriess of his .voice.! 'honey and 1,>utter is under his toqgue,
and the smell of his nose is as the smell of Lebanon; his eyes are'
ever fixed' upon us; every lpok, every beck9nin'g -of the hanc!
manifests a lov,e ever to be adnlired and never to be comprehended.
Is he not saying, 'Behold, and for ever behold your LORD, ysmr
.bead, ,yo!Jr'llustiancf, YOUl; king, ypur maker,your only Wcllbeloved, who loved, yo'u with an eternal love, washed you,.\vhen
pollnted, in mine OWIl ,blood'; ard ma~e you kings and priests to
my Father, ancl yom Father. .Did I love :y'ou, when vile and
~~bominable? And shall I ever bate you ,when made fair and lovely
through 'my perfect comeliness? Come, my fairest spouse, come
DIY. lovely one. '. 'Behold these arms, that were stretched out upon
the cross for your sakes; are ever ready to embrace you; \~ith'
desire ha\'e I desir~d this golden day of mutuallov'es and delights,
. ,even" this ciay of my espousals .ancl gladness of heart; ancl then~. fore. I h.ave P~lt o~ my m~rriagc robe?, arrayed myself with ~!~ry
and ma,e~ty, as with a garment: and you also have I deckecl'\V1th
passing.' glory !- Thou host Tavz'shed my heart, ?7Z1J sz'ster', 17ly spouse!
even when t~O,l1 ~ast black, thou "Vast -preci<ills ill my eyes: sin
and vileness is nothing in the way of my infinite love. I lovecl thee'
because I lQved. thee; and because' 1 loved thee, therefol'c bast
, tljoubecome exceeding IQvely. Are you 'not dear unto me? Arc
you not my delights and rejoicing? You are the fruit of my lapours"sufl'erings, sad hearts, tears, sighs, groans, fear, pain;shame,
~'eproaeh: In seeing. you, lbeholcl my seed, the travail of my soul,
and C\m satisfied.-All mountains m:e remo.ved, aU'shadows are fled
away,-the occasions of ypur doubtings, jealqus.ies, despomlenc\cs,
are 11? more: Have I not ~l~sted to this eternal day of enjoyment?
flow have I dispatched much in a small time? I ha,ve. corhe sl\ipping- over the mountains, leaping Ov"er the hills. I 8wimmcd
tflrough seas of blood, oceans of tears~ worlds of woes 'and griefs;
trod the wine-1Jniss of the wrath of GOD Ahr.igbty; c!'~lshed the
people in mine anger, and tr~mpled them in my fury; rnauc llly
ilal11e to sound throughout the whQlc world; .filled .the, ea;rth with
the, knowledg~ of, my name; erec~ed a~'loriolis,ch~rph ot! earth,
of Jew and GentIle; put away tIme and tlays; cned clown for
c,ver all earthly pleasures, pomps"gl,ory;---:-that wc might enjoy
tbisete1'llal day of love's fullest manifestations: ancl beholtl, I aIU
'become all in all unto you for ev~rrn6re. Rest in my bbso'm, ~'cst
in YOhJr love unto me; behold, I rest in my love unto thee, ~Ild
. J:t:joice over thee WIth singing. Bast thou laboured witb me?
Here is, an eternal repose. Hast thou mourned? Partake of my
bot.lcnd1ess joys. Ha~t tholl suffered for my nanie's sake~. Thon
shalt eternaliy ride with me ill my majestic', triurnphant chariot of
gloxy': thon shalt no l'nore be 'sick of love, through ~l>$ence and.
\van~ ?f the Ijgh~ o~ my coullteQal1cc;wheqce ill ,d:\p,ughtiJ, 'l!\~
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doubtings of mine unchangeable love. His banner of love shall
ever overstxead y,s! 'Tis nothing whtLt thou h;Js~ been, since Ih:,ve
elected thee, an,d washed thee, and Il'Htdo' thee pa£sing' peautiful
and excellent, and thou hast 'beco!ue ,mine: my life, O'lJ bjood,
my sou!, did I give for thee: I have be'come like ~hee, and tnad(~
the'" like unto me; tbatoUl" fellowship might be IDost intitnatt:'
and' sweet: and what, my fail' one, could I have done more to
J,naketb?c superabundantly bkssed? H~ve ~ not fitted tbee for,m;¥"
fdlowslll:p? Have I not adorned thee wIth su per-excelleht beamy,
glory, and majesty? Nothing can she\\' forth thy pleasantness,
thy surpassing excellencies: All tl'ees, all HOIvers,' all roses; and'
lilli~~, <lll the beauties that adorn the sp'angled heaven, would:blusll
to \contE;nd' with thy surpassing b<7auty,; 'all their pe'rfectiolls are
but emblems of that substantial excellency wherewith I bave beali,tified thee. The ' very smell of thy garments, my fair Ollc, ravisll:
my heart; they exhale Cl fragrancy'liI<e, a field wbicb the LOft»
hath bJessed !Even my Father hath blessed thee,' and thou art
hlessed for evermore. All who have cur~cd thee have been 'curs'e,d; and all who have blessed thee have been blessed. The eternal,
GOD is thy refuge; and ul1cle!:lleath are everlasting anns: ,aIld he
hath cast out the enemy from before thee; and batb said i destro.v
them. Thou dwellest in safety alone; th'e ,f?lllltail1 of Jiwob is
open' unto thee. People saved of the LORD, the shield of thine'
help, and who is the strength of thine ~xceJleney; anc!thineenemies have been' foun.d,liars unto thee, and thou hust troddCIl
thetn ; upori'their high places.
Are yo'u not blessed, eternally
blessed; who havc been appointed ,to so great thillgs ?Glory, excellency, strength, beauty, honour, and all are yours! Behold, ye
cl}ildren of my everlasting loves and del'ight's, these' precic;)u:;l
Grown;>, ~hese garlands of glory, whel'ewith I adorn you! Behold"
aHcreatures, devils and wicked men, thus is it done eternally unto
the men whom the King'oelightetb to honour. This is the 'm,ajesty
I clothe therp Iv)th, who have loved, fcared, and obeyed l11c, unto r _
death, in. their generation. This is tb~ kingdom, these arc' the;
,glorious mansioils I have set them,dowIJ Into:' I spake 'ilOt to you,'
my fair ones, of ,earthly ~~in,gd6ms a'ud possessions:' these celestial
habitations wel;e )'o~, ordained unto, (IS yonr everlasting- countrv.
I told you of worlds; and kingdoms, am~ crowns, and see~ptres, at;,d
cities, and glorious mansions; anl} , b'eh'olLl inconceivably 'mme
than L promised. \ Yea, did you not inherit ti.lnc ,~Jso? Djd yOll
ever, wallLjourney bread as long. as on the way to this country ?
Though for yt)ur'g,o~d, I did not laden you' with the thick Clay or
the earth, I e)'ercut Qut that lot ,.. hi~h ,vas best for you; which'
wa~po,t a life of earthly abundUlice. If it had been otherwise, 1
shouldhave,made you the only sharer$ bf e,lrth, the only 'Roten~ ,
tates of tilTl,e :' qut cl unghill earth was far below your di vine minds.
How degi·adiI).g had it been, to see my fellolV~heirs vexed, tur'!
JU,oilec!, an.<l ,distracted With, dunghil~" cOl1cernmcnts
NQ, YOUJ,:.
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genel'0usspirits were' exercised with higH and excellent thing_~,
and were not brought down by the empty concernments the SOilS
of the earth were only occupied, v,iith. My way to this unspeak~
a,ble glory was through conte~pt, reproach, afflictions, 'poverty,
shame. I could not dignify you more tlmn by making, you' partak-ers of my lot, my excellent ones. .If I had :nlungcd yo.u in the.
midst oLearthly prosp,erity <J,nd abundance, y.oll should have miissed;
th~ greatest glory, which is su,ffering for my na.rne's s~ke,-yot1l'
c,rown shonld not have l,>een so massyand glOrIOUS; And where
\Vo,uld have been the exercise and trial of all your graces r. Yom
patience ill tribllla\:iou~, youi- me-ek, quiet; and contented spirit,
when the v,ilest of men were exalted, and' did q,bound in temporal
el~joyments, sharing the earth among them, as if they alone had
only derived tbeir pedigree from AdiUTI r V/here had been matJi~
fes-ted your cOl1'fidence in yam heavenly Father, if s~nse had not,
seemed to contradict the, promises r Thus was the draught of m.V
, •infinite wisd0111', that 1'our way to the crown should be thl'ough
all manner of; trials, a.ffiietions, and oppositions. Great was, your,
, agony with devils, with wicked men, with your inbred corruptions,
wi.th many external disasters, evep unto, hunger" thirst, mikedness,
and sore trouble for vour daily bread: and should it not have
been thlls? For; if n6 enemies, no fighting; 'if no fighting, no
victory; and. if no victory, nO triulllpbing.-Is not here a golden!
chain of wonderful wi~domand love? Possess for ever ihis glo'riellS kingdom, my valiant'Oues, a kingdom ordained for you most,
freely and absolutely, without respect to work or excellency; yet,
possess it by way of conquest: my free grace, given to you in!
time, do I crown with this ,eternal and exceeding weight o,f glory:'
all. this kingdol1l is' for every o.ne of you, as if tberewcre ~lOne els~;
all of YOLi are possessors of all things. ,E have redeemed you froin
ctem,!1 wrath" mIscry, and sinning; r nave purchased all .things,
foi' y'ou; I b,Woe prayed to my Father, that you whom he had giV011
me might be for ever with me, where I am, to beholq nry glory,
which he hath given me; for he loved mc, before the foundation
of the world. These,.Io!, all these are your portio,n.. Earth was,
a portion for the bastards only; and therefore, I divided> it nlost'
largely amongst them, casting-·crowns and principalities, and 'tile
greatest· earthly things of time, to the vilest of them: to. il>!dulge
your childishness; I gave sometimes to some of you large portions:
cif the ea.rth, for many ends; known only to myself r and for giving
you a breatbitig time, lest the spjrit, that I had made should bavc.
been br?~lght ~o 'nothing:: Hut eartbly portion.s \vere only fit ~ql"
base spmts; poor and empty were the donatIOns' J vouchsafed
UpOll them, in comparison of this. Wheri I give to you, I give'
li~~ a kin'g indeed., When I have ascende~ on high, and Led ~'aP1
tlVlty caph1,J6, I share no less among my fnends than everlastlllg,
ever-flourishing -kingdoms ,and ,principalities; and'. this is the ma..
njfes~ation of frc\il.love" before .the' C01'aer-stone of the ear~h waS'
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IaiJ: here, as every whel'e, cloth my absolute s~vereiS'nty shine.
1 am Alpha and Omega. No cau!ie of my actmgs wIthout myself: by me, thr~ugh, me, flnd for me are all things: 'for. you hay'e
I chosen vessels of glory ami honour, that on yOll I mfght she"Y.
forth that infinite bounty, lo\-e, and compassion that dwelleth jn
me.

REMARKS ON QUESTIONS:

. MR. E'DITOR,

I,

/

OBSERVING in your Number for"Marcll thc following,Queries; viz.
'.' F'irst, What a;re sl?iritual acts? Secondly, Can. a believer in
.J esus do any, thing that is properly denoted a spiritual act without the immediate influence of the Holy Spirit for tha~ very act?
I beg, Sir, to drop a few rem~rks /for insertion in your 'Work on:
the'subject...
,
1st.. What are spiritl.1al acts 1. Here let me premise, that the
subject of these spiritual acts m,ust pe born again of the Spirit,
or one who is pos'sessed of newness of life, otherwise spirituality
as to principle 'j~ \10~ his privilege; nor as' to its acts,),lis duty.
, In' the present letter I shall con flOe myself to three acts, which
flow fror~ tbisone great principle; and may/aidy bc denominated
'spiritual, as baving no other origin, but from the Spirit Jehovah;
the three m:e Faith, Hope, and Love.-A few words on the three.
First, Faith is a spil~itual act; as a princi pIe, it is the irnmC-l
diate prod!lction of the Spirit of all grace:, he that ha,th the prin..:
ciple is born frolp above" and can nev.er ,die. As a principle, it js
the spring of e>:ery correspondent action, ,the man that has the
principle of faith is ~,ound ,to the a~t; the law in. the hal')d~ of t~e
Mediator, requires that I s~JOuld act according to a 'given principle, whilst,with the production, creation,or infection of the principle I have nothing to do; my acts are deporpinated from my
princi}vles, as fruit is denoJ11inateJ from the tree it gn)\vs upo,n; to
bc llnhelieving as to the act l whilst I have the principle of faith is
sil~ful ar;:td·reprova~le.
For this; Jesl,1s reproved his Disciples whe.n
he, was upon earth, "0 fools and slpw of heart t.o believe." He
had giver them the principle, and jlc-,Iopked for the first: ex;hor..
tations to :spiritual acts, ate not, exhor~ati~H$lO dC(l.-d sinners, but t~
livingsain"ts; wbat. a dea~l sinner has nothing to do. with~ a livipg
saint is bound to perform.
,
~'"
Second Iy, Hope i~ ,a spirit~al aG.t/" H~pe' .thou ,in God (s;;tid
David,) for l~hall yet prCl,lse him." , His soul was cast downwithiu
him; the principle of hope he had within him; implanted with
faith in tl~e work of' re~eneration. To Jhe act of h9P~,h~ con.~ellted as ~'ight, ancl Galled upon his soul. to the exercise of that
J:10hle grace, which is called'the anchpr of the sbul"both secure and.
stedfast, and whichentcreth int~ that within the vail,-th~t the~
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principle which .can thus cast itnchdr ~¥itbitJ the veil, is a pl'o{Juc-'
tion of the Spirit, an~l ,thatflll correspondel)t acts arisiI?'g from it
<Jrc spiri~u\ll, cann(j~ ,be doubt.ed eith~r."
"
,
. Thirdly, J~ov:e .. is a spiritual act: the prillei,!)le of love is a pro. tlllc~ion ofth{) Spirit infused'in the work or regeneration; the act
of 'Iove arises from thi;; l)rinciple, and is ri noble proof of newness
of life beingposs(~ssed. Love is the fultilliug of the law, of ~hat
hw with which (according to man'y,) saints have nothing to do,
'},he whole hw is c9mpl;ebended in this, ",Thou shalt love t~e
Lord 'thy God with all thy heart, and thy neighbour as thyself."
'He that consents !lot ·to the law as it stands in the hands of Immanuel as the King of s<iin'ts, i~ wanting in' the exercise, of this,
noble prill~iple: for, if-the law is a copy of Jehovab's will, (as far
as relates to conduct and deportmeI;Jt, and so 'a"di~play of his perfections as' a righteous governor, as well as a glorious sovereign,)
to speak lightly of the law, tnust Let6 speak lightly of the lawgiver's perfections, J;imcs, in his 2nd. chapter, ca]]s the law a regal
law, and tllat in expbining the duties betwfen my' neighbour ano.
U1ystM: nor can any standard of recti.liJde ,Ge more comprehensive
than the law, not: any principle be more extensive than that by
\\;hich I ob'ey. To trace the various ways in which love as a sri-'
ritual, act i;; engaged, would be'to write a complete history of Cl
saillt who loved the law of God without a mi~ture of sin. In the'
.kil1g of saints, 'we have such a glorious pattern set before lIS, though
no saint whilst on earth-, el'er was completely like, him, Yet tILat
. la'Y which he' fnl1illed, rC(luired of" him the exercise of the graces' ,
of the Spirit, and alllVhich' can be termed spirituality. "Vc are
ordai·ned to be 11'ke-hiQl, and to partake of all that fulness' which he'
p'ossesses for' us: Will, therefore, 'the precepts of JelJOvah be less
than'the delight of his merrlbers wben they see, bimas he is? That
trlis law, ,as in the ·haml of Irnrnanue-l for his spiritual seed,' requires
the exercise ,C!f spil'itual acts, accordillg to a 'spiritual pri,ncil')le
possessed, seems COt1sjst(~nt with,the perfections of that yot!· by'
whom all actions' are weighed; but who, if he had no standard to
try the-actions of those, whose sins ;ll'e atoned for by the blood of
,Tesus"would want a standai'd to commensurate with everycirc'urriMance of ,the creatur.e, Had angels who never silined, no ruJ.e of
conciuct? To 'say this, would be to say th'at th'OSf; who SillTJ~d,
$inned without a law; to transgress, supposes a law, I~t my relationship to the God of heavert be what it may. A word
those
1vho· think differently fl:om I'ne o~ the ,subjection of ,saints to the
, law:' Do you' friends, (fod h~pewcll ()f many, who thi~k they
are released from all obligation to l,aw, )do you cver' read of love
being- the fulfilllng of the ,Gospel? ,If not; Can, the Gospel, com:Tnand that, which when, done is no fulfillment of its com~nands? '
But I pass on to' the 2nd question'" viz,' Car! a believer in"Jes,ujl
do any thing that is properly denoted' a spiritual act,-without the
immediate infl4enGC of the- Holy Spirit for that very act ?" I aoI
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Y~s1;' sp'i~l(tlal adts ,ire: si;i de.norhiri~f~d, fr,o~;, .th~ ~lilil'i~u'al

relatiphs'llip irjJo/6i~h.1 sf~pd, ~~pi~imental)y to" ~od, .(f(jn~,n()w I
standlas a saillt, aswe-lt,as·..li~hoseh\esse'l,);l have a s:pitiluall·ifC','
anii enjoy spiritual commllPiQn with C,od., ;lnq ,possess ~he spirjt
of adopt'iQii as Hie ear,nest ~f .
19herital)ce ; ,tqe Jaw is spirittlal,
as in tIre h<t~ds' 6f Christ f9r' &lJ ,h~~, c,hose,J:) ~e~d ; ,~nd the're r'equ-iIre!>
bf I'ne .to act :t\ccor(1)1g: tq'~ liew.' prln~i!)l,~ of' spi.r\tpa~ life':, .the
commands oLJ~hoVan w.h~the(t9 sl\i~~s pr, ~i,jflcr:>, are :notfgiven
'un'der the idea 6fth~"r~ Ue~pg illllflCdiate infauel1qe for,,.,th~t,vt:ry
'act, bu~;, on th~ ,bi;d:td'l)as!,~'.Qf',rigltt:~?(~ w,rong ,. copsj~ten~~iith the
pe~feCh?nS of ~h~ ~r.?~t fi!'s.tf cau.se: I.t, ~s 01,1 t~1C grou[.J~ 'of t,hel.re~
qU'lrelUent a'rld, tb,'c ll~ture qf ,t.he thIng reqUlrcd, that the 'actLOn
takenlp' ifs 'd'enominati6i1; not f~ciu~l the influence th;tt,;s .,irinuedla'tcly seM; for' ~f (;04 <;;~qiman(Js me tp do, mId ~n m~ bC!.litati(jO',
!ays, what t'li,ou knowest' !1'ot now, thon wilt know herc3fter;"
thoug-h lie "vith~(jldS' th3:t imllJcdiate influence which \VoQld \make
;0'0 ~,et about it with a strong faith; yet, it is my ,duty to, do as: he
comlilands, and ,my'duty is oenbniimlted fr<;>m the ll~tllr~, of his re,.
fipiremen,t alone., , ,"
, " '"
' '..'~
:
To,rcjlSp,l1te ag::;'i,n~t •t:his" woul~ lb~ "sp/af"to' embrace,tl!e pr'inci..
J11~s ot thy QU;lk'ers" whp qonsJder tbat they arc to W3il't:,fo,l",thc
::5pii"jt m,6V'ing.;<iild: td stjdiJ1 i{ ,noves, '.is ,(vith them, if 1)ot a'sin;
yet qllile rieed1;ess~l,
,"
'"
,,-,
'The'itilltiedhr~ 0'peration ~lid influence of the Huly :Sph'it, jti
th~'Tery ac:t,:b(duty,1 str~ngth~nlflg" comfo!,ting, reviving" a~d .
filling'the inifld, is a sovGreigri vi~itatioq, \-Vi~h inHucnce.. fr<:>ln tb~
rh.r~me or jeho~ah,which'as it. is ~o,y~reign" is FlO ways <:onneet£d~
\ylthany act, Hi any ~ay' .of 1l1glJCnc~. 1,1,pOll \~e; b:ut IS' ,a ~we.et
<lppea,rari'ce and manlfestatloti of Jeh'ovan's dt;hght III ,111e, ,abore!
and.beyond a~l,Y consideratiorl of any act: pcrf?rmcd ?Y !lie; which
.~et. IS rUl ,duty, however 1. a~l free from partlclll~u' Jnfl~lence,·but;
\~hlc~! act 1:5 acc9,unted my p~lyde,dge.also, when Imme~!I.~te,p0wer:
silsta'pWIile, and Tilov,es: me pn; bp,t, IS ,duty to be deno,mlp<).tcdby
.i·g1vcl{staridard whic,I}"ishmllutahle,' or by a ,pqrticl,lIar, influclicc"
\\i~i~ H is sovel'e,i'g,h, ,Wc;>uld' not tl~i~ be ~o OPen the floodg,at65 to:
lIcenti'6usnes"s' indiecf;' ifspi!:itp,ality '<!efel)qe~ "pfl particulCl.l: ilf-'I
f1llence? FQr then, who might' not 'ceaSe .from w(,)\'~ing Oil-the exerci'se ofspir.itual acts, and justly excus~ Himself: ,V(Jen he cotild
not honestly say, that he was under the ~mnlediate influel~ce ofthe
Holy'Spirit.
,.
' ", ,~
. ',_,'
Again, Umler what denomination would tlds come, which wOI1.ld
be 'spjritual' by the Quel'y; if patticula'r influence \ver,e enjoyed, ,_
.l:i;ut ,which f,rom, the Want' of a'gency; dripot be, Stlpposed'to Jj~\
P!1op~:l)'(lJ'iClescri6ed so,? ''rotl1is,'some',al'e rca,dy td'rep'ly;the~e ~,t;~
my reason:'l'ble ser1vice:;,that'rio',scdr-i<;:'e'which(;o(H<;:ap req.u,ire, cj~t
oe'lInreas:cmaht\Ji,either in l\imto l I'eq~\ire; br id in,etot'lIlfill,,~ ,a
, poiht L\V:0.u'td ever, riu'ti11 t'ainI i' Il J, c,i1i Ido'k inf.(:> tire' dt~p~h of the
flches, ·botli of tbe wisdom arId k)HH1\,'ledlt& ot~ God; j t110 liis'tm~~<.l. :Ir,·'::-:VdlHX.
'
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,~eir'chable judglrlents, ~nd his_'w~ys, w.hich are past finding, out It
If 1 can consider myself as chos\Om to sah:atioq through sanctifi~a
tion of. the RpiritaIld belief of the truth,it 'w.Quld be strang,ely qn..
reasonable indeed, if-!, had no desire to presentQJy body a living
sac~ific~,holyacceptable to God; the, Apostle, in, the ,~on?a,ll
EpIstle, argues on the reasonableness of outward acts of attel}tlOg
,to:God's wqrship, becau$eof a prinCiple of gra~e ill~lplanted ip the
soul; But are they nothing more than reas,onable? Do nqt thg
,acts flowing""from a combination of Faith; Hope, anq Love, those
(rlor!ous graces of the, Spirit, proves'
spirituality, amI takC?
therr' name from my very new, principle ~ Spirituality is not con.,.
fined to the time of immediate influence 'for the act, though immediate influence fortbe act, in the exerCise of fait!i~hichwol'k
dh hy love, is the height'of spiritlialitY. The influerice of the
,Spirit can never be s\lid to. be tota}ly withdrawll: from a~y,of his
elect, aiter he, has wrought Hi them newness (lf life: he IS not the
author of any,thing carnal, he is the author of every thi\'lg spiritual;
yet, this glorious, agent works by a standard, as well ~sneithet
reproyes nor .convinces without one. ' That hlW which, was ever il'\
Immanuel"s heart, is ever looked upon by the Spirit as the formula.
of obligation, aM being' as in the hand,s of the King of' Zion, a
spiritual law it also requires of the new-born spiritual acts, As a
sovere~gn, the Spir,it, requii'es them, whilst it is' ~on~iste~t with ~is
sovereIgnty, "'ho dlVldeth to every man severally as he Will, to gIVe
iliimediate ibfl uence' for that very act or no: he requires n9t of
any man the creation of principles; he req'ui~es wh~t the la,,!, in
the hand of Irnma.nueJ requires :-if he gives, great i'mmc<iiat~ inflL1enca, accordimras hewiH. To taste no\\' and then, sucl1 sovereign
~vor, w,hiIsf tanlg,enerally'spe,aking) walking upriglltly j is h~a:\'elt "
upon earth.
-"
. ",:', '
, But, Sir, I ,s11illl be tedious.. J leave these very few remarks to,
the 'considerationof the Qucrest, and to-all others who know what
spiiituality is. I am not unwilling to renew or enlarge upon the
subject, if need be" on a futul'e occasion. Investigation' ·is pleasant
'when the,glory of {Yod is t~e aim: 'nor i,s an impartial scrutiny into \
~my man's opinion improper, if it be done not 'of cortention, but,
Hdove. I am,3'vl~-Editor, your's truly, "
'
'}3oston,
Aph't
16,11313.
"
"
~ •. ' :J-,NmrlO'i"
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I. W6UL~ thank anY.of you~ Prc-e~!~~?-I'ian <;o~responde?t,s t~ i~
form IlJ'C what comfort and consolatIOn a Cbnstlan can denve Jr<llH
the belief tba,t Christ llad lIUn/(In sOl{l,priorto' his incarnation, ind~,nendeiit'of all pro~f it; \vlia.!'!i1arine,r thepa,tJ:iarchs, andJ?rQpbets'
v'rewed .2it~l ?kl1olViJlg"t~at
Vjrgin hEl .Jeallyr~~Clved ~u~
natur.e III evel'y part"slll ex,cepte<\, aqd/ now lives and Intercedes
forus'at the right hndof G'oll,l:"; "..
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POETRY.

"

Thy mercy call. Th~' snpllest of the'
small" '
, "
A I,MIGHTY Father, poet, and my God, Thy sove~eign'lbve predestinated sO,n;~,
To thee, to thee, my mfant muse would ,And' call' the mean qer own, Then to
soar', ' .
'
,
'
.thy praise; "
''
"
And leave a.wor;ld of vamty beh~nd, , ' ' AlmIghty God,my lIlfun~ lays,asct<nd.
Her shatter d kmgdoms!. alld hcentlous No earthly hero's 'name demal\4s lpr
kings!
praise; ,
11:0 thel', to thee, whom every atom own No bloody wars, or king<J.oms yneck'd
Ofair"earth"and sea, 'twixt th' Atlantic
in arms;
.
"
,
Licentious folly, or bewitching song.pqle .
~ndHyperboreanregion'sfuttherstv€rge;But grant, 0 Lord, my name may ,stand
Nor can a heing thro' th' imperial sp,ace
in life's'
,
'
Qf nature"s boundless frame,...existen,ce ':Eternal book;·amongst the chosen few,
.' 'rhat persecllted live, and persl'cut'ed die!
, claim;.,
Unstamp'd by thine uncounterfeited,seal' And let their lot be mine, thro' life, and
, To thee, to thee, \v.hose' potent a,tm
death,
"' .
,
sustain
",
,
,
That' heavenly joys may but the sweeter
All the vast' pressure of ten thousand
, crown'.
". "
. Hail wonderous being; hea~en's eter-'
worlds,
T~e golden strings of thy'poetic Iyre!~
nal soul!
.
.
And weigh the mountains, and the sea- Eternity, immensity and pow',r' '",
'girt'isles,
'Den'Ominatethy name; with goodness
As the small,dust on, Lybia's burning'
blended
,
shore r~\ And with 1I!ercy cro\vn'd.-Now: sing
Not Tenerilf's loft peak, or Etna's base;
the fields, "
No more to 'thee than parti<;les of dust, In all their verdure dress'd, 'thy ,vond'Or grains of blowing sand!! To thee"
rous name.
"
Now all in \veaving sheet of gold'en hue;
to thee,
'Whose omnipresent sway in love, extend, And no,:v beneath the gardner~s pea~efj.ll ,
'To worlds unnuI/lber'd', an'd to world un-'
roof
."
know.1l ; .
Glad strains of mercy-heaven's regard'
Who" build", thol/san'd spher"s, a thou-'fOl:"man.
J,',
sand \viJrlds
' '
Nor is the olive smile witl,l fragran~ QiI, '
Of nobler frame, for nobler use design'd; Or vine\vithjuicy grape; .hut every t,ee;
And' yet a nobler work' outshine them all, With fruit and f1ow'r, throughout aU~l\mal '
Tlle'frame of MAff ,'chief te1)ant of ,the
'fields",
whole!
Join with the stpres of India and- Peru, '"
,Lotcl;.then ~hall I 'attempt to sing'of To hail thy name in universal song. '
'thee,
, S h a l l man be,mutll,' thy noblest work~'
That,ride tJle Cloud 'ill majesty ,sublime?,
0 Lorr! ?
,,
That strew the earth with every needful, Ch1ef heir of all thy vast created good,
,"
Of providence and grace ( and like a
good, ' . "
From the'rich soils of Peru to Japan?
s'tock'
That still for Zion's few, elect' and lov'd, Of lifeless frame, unmov'd when mercy
Ihin showers'of blessings 'on my native ' smile,"
,
Isle'" ..
"
,.'
Nor fear w~n vengea,nce frown?, but
And "girt' the globe with thy protection
reap his field
, ' , ',
rounel ?' .
,
, With heedless air, regardless,of the haud
'0 I wonderous'goodl!ess! O! p!lternal That paint the ,se'asbns as they roll, and:
love!
'
"
grace
Shall nature's feeblest son approach thy ,Th' autumnaL year with every needJul
throne? :,
good?
_',
Attempt to sil1g,thy name in homely song,
lmpres~eaeh heart ofAdam's numeroUI
ln lays unworthy of thy list'lli.ng ear? _ "
'train,
, '
But the mighty, -not the noble wise,
And rouse t~eIndian from his id~\ ggd!
HARVEST HYMN.
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~the su~·burnt Moer from ignorance' and .Full se\'cn long years to Blemyan rocks

f.

pelf,
,
. ,
relir'd".
And ev'ry land the jarrin~ globe ar\>und, Or hap a blight pr hovering storm ap~
To praise thy narne in sWCct'cxtatic spng. , pear'cl ' .
Haste, brethren, Ihitons haste to join' From -shore t5t sht>rcj and threatert'd to
,,',
. ,destroy
". ' .
. " t.he lays,'
~Fis"our''S to'claim the "jctoty of t~e song, All nature's frnit \vhile buddmg meo, d~y,
·1'0 'sho~t his naltJe. In, IO,u(!e&t song,s of 'TwOllld be b~t)ustic'e fl'om thy sov'r~lg~
. pnuse.
" '
,hand, "
,",
A Ian1,'l, 2l hllld, a guilty land are we, To us a land .ul1Ivorthy of thy, care: ,
By mercy sp.ar',d'; \vhile thousands wreck And 1l0ne bur infidels tl~e truth den,Y; ~
'. aro4nd'!
,
"
AndlJ,ojl'e',but. devils dal<e, proclanil It'
By heavenly bounty fed, ,vhile half the " wrong.
'
. globe"
, " T h e r i silice deal' Lor'cl we're. spar"!
ntlOm\ltoperpetllalwoe,infrozendjme9~'
',another yea'!"; ,
Or burning land, mllSt languiih out lIwir Spar'cl from.theconfinesofthe.low:esthell,
dayTo reap the bounties of 'thy wonderous
With, p6is'rtounpeat j or" with the, \"ell ,. .h·and;'
,
,
~
fram'd' bow,' ..
"
T~e' bountie~. smlling autumn late be.
On craggy mOll,nts of ice" on fro7,en'seas,
stow\\ ; .
,Or :bu1'nitig sands thar wound, tlie pi!- Thine be. the praise, the glory, and the
, grim's feet,.
'
"
.
song,
'
"
' ,
The' wdi011S chase 'perslle: \\\1)ile we are Long a's ,earth'a' pillows stand, and m;tn,
blest, ,
"
, oadornJHlr ,:sp-rl'eT.e.
, ,
Amid the ,temperate, 'Zone, wltli. fenile
But' lo! a nobler hal:<-cst sO'on bhall
< 'Add, ,
".'"
come,
.' ,. , '
Anu flow'ry ineeds, ,wifh ey'r)" blessing' Whe~ every son lor whQm £MKN VE!.
, 'crown'cl.;
'...
' dy'd,
"
'
With wine apd oil" al)d' ·!ierus to grac,?\ Snail mount the smes, yon'azure skies
t'he stall,
, : ' abore, :"
'.'
;
, '
With heavenly manna., lo~:e, :>nd g.!i~pd, To he-a"t'n'S'JeteruaLgal.:t'ner~,'There to
.,

graec'"

. ' ,s,ill.o';

f
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l
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•
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c

"

.'

, :.F.l.e·rE'; '.1,oril, ,ve pause, and ~wn thv' In,s~vct;ter Strains,d:\.an ever angels. knew,
w9Ild'rolls'hapd,':
. .- FREE GRACE AND DYING' I,OVE!!
Sltretch'd 'out', to sinful ben: how late '"' Ocheerillg ,tneme,',
,
/l' '
. ' ou~, fields,,'
,. ' ' : Free grace and dying lovefOj.t'i's{1fjr.ln~,lr "
W'lt<!l eV'J',y..her1;>a,gecro~v,n''d.besp.9ke) ;"r~o~g;'i,!'" " ,
.
l""y
I)
,thy.-car~ , : , '
,
. . > And,t.o etemity willcro\Vnthe whole;
TO',l'ebel man; -and hO\v'the season '\>k st T)lere, round·.his- tb,1.'one.in robes of·spot-.
The·lab'ring Roor, and to his siqkJle',gave'
loos white,
",
Tht} rich su.pply; while smiling h~aNen< l\:!ore,' plolrer' far. ,than' sneets of, virg.in
. stood'rOllnd, .
. '.
sno~vs~
\
,
And~rh0u'tlie g'reat s'peclatorofth'F scene! Unnumher1d, millions touch the g01deli
Haq. famine, pestilence, or, war" qeea
.lyre,
".
' "'
"o,ur'
.' And sweet imprm'c the harmony'3:bove.
Unhappy ,lot; thy jllslic~ WOil!.d .have While tb.,0usamh do~vn in ihat abyss of'
. 'sIvJne
.'
,
:wo.e...
.
In atv-fn'1 g'atb, bright as when 'nature \¥here, h~pe;..!lOr mercy .com'e~ eternal
smiles.
groan
.
H'il'd' aiJ·ourrills, andev'q, chrystalJopnt, Wrapp.jnsu!ph'ro,us' flames of~:dil'rksoml.
!:lack thrp' their Sf:cret 'passages 'Tetil"d~
hue. '
'Jle'their fltst·.O'ri.gin;. and"hc;lvl;Il.\vilh.. , Long.as ,et~nitYr:n,ust'ever'roll!!',
l
>'!wld
.
Then sha'll old time, with all' hcrr gaud.r
Her ~weet refreshing showers of. orient)·
tqys".
"
?
'.;'pe-arl" ' , ,',
'.
And all the 'lumber 'of his reckOl}'i! year,
Al;d we like ~gypt~s ~es~lated lanu,. > ! A!Hl.t!tOU, 0 'SU1l' and-~bon, and 'all': ye '
\\/lfenoozy Nlle (tier glory an'cl her,pnne}
sla.rs;:',
.,
Sco!'ch'q by the vivid .ra~:s tilf natl1re;S,) In Ihe,gfllllt.canflagmtiQn·,p.as,~,awa.y!
sou~, .
.
Cottmham.
PHIL!~LETHIUS.
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